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POLITE LITERATURE, SCIENCE AND RELIGION.

"FANCY AND EACTS-TO PLEASE AND TO IMPROVE."

VOLUME 0tuR. HALIFAX, N. S. SATURDAY iORNING, FEBRTUARY 22, 1840. NUMBER EIGI-IT.

THUE LAST HEIR 'OF FERNEY-A LEGEND.

One Hngh Roc M'Mahon succeetied his brother, as Chief of
Ferney, at the tine that Elizabeth wvas queen of England. He
-was not only the-natural hair of his brother, but e bid a grant of
the county froi the-';English governnent; for the late chieftain
had surrendSred it tthe tiquien, and been reinstated inhis honors
and possessionsunder the broad seul of England. Well, sir, on his
Lrothuer1s death. this Hugh thought h should go up to Dublin tatave 1îiitlerecogr nizd ; and so le did: but it. turned out the
mrost unfurtunate.journeybie ever made, except, indeed, the jour.
ney back. le got plenty of liard usage rt the castle, anti very lit-
tle satisfactin of any kind, 1ill utlas thetord Deputy, one.Sir
William Fitzwilliams, spoke ta him iwonderful fair, and said that
le would go down with him ta Mionaghan and settle him in -his
inheritance himself . Of course, M'M'lahon thouight ail was riglit,
and expressebd his great obligations to Sir 'Willian, and off they set
to Monaghan;'wheh the first thing the worthy Lord Deputy did,
was to clap the baron into irons; and the naft thing, after a 'sort
of a shan trial, was to hang hln up like a dog hefore bis on Jdour.
Thiat Nvas theend of the M'31alhons as chieftains and men of power.
Thîeir county wras confiscated of course, and their descendants left
to wanier the irorld, or dépend, as it miglut 'lue, on the charity of
their owù vassals. .Hoiwever, sr, it happeneti tiat after the ivars
of the Reîolation, as they call it, thera was a wvidow-.lady living in
au ht\hble little cottage, but most beautifully situated, just about
a mile,.1' itbink, frot iwhere we are sitting at this moment. Her'
luîsband'nwas the lineal descendant of the chieftains of Monaghan,
hu lie had been killed in the iars, figlting for King James, -ni
lue Icf:.thiilady and onc b.y poorly enouglh provided, as you niay
suppose.

The ol castle of the M'Mahons 'wvas at this tine in the posses-
sion of one Colonel Vaughau, ho before the Revolution had Lcen
the b-other officer and most intimate friend of3 Major M'Mahon;
indeed they iere so attaied to each other, that there was a muttual
miderst-idiing b:taween them, tat Vaughaun's eldest daughter shuld

becomebthe wife' of young M'Mahon. Hlowever, whin the war
broke out, Vauglibi sidexd with tlEnlish party ; but still, when
lIld w , -i,'0årtingd a fplfrid'tf itîi& dr'y af.hi.

friend ; and though the,, obstacles to the contemplated marriage
seemt almast insurmountable, for jroung M'Mahon'was of course
a Catholic, àid under the ban of the new laws ; yct the colonel had
him constantly atliis liouse, and was even in hopes that'he could,
in the course cfitine, be induced ta change is religion for the sake'
of the lady; and of the property of his ancestors,. whichl hie would
in that case inherit with Lier. -Vaughan had another daughter, and
that iras his' ihole family ; but as they grew up there was not
thuir equal for baauty in the whole country round. The eld-
est, however, was by' far the loveliest. Shie had the lheavenliest
eyos, they saiiy, tlkat ever shone in a woman's lhcad; and when poor
M'M-ahon 'ivould sec lier moving through> the lighted ball-room,
with lier dark bainvrollin downin rich wavea like, ta ber waist, a'
sadness used ta ome Ôver im,*when ha would think,.that'notrith-
stamiding ber own love and lier father's regard for him, it was little
het er than a wild drea ta think.that hecould cver posscss the
hand of his beautiful Sasenagh.

Weil, sir, there was a cousin ai M'Mf non's, ane Neal Nugent,
and fron the time that they were both children they were more
like brothers than cousins, though their dispositions wiere, in all re-
spects, the very opposite. One was a proud, high-spirited fellow,
loyal lu his heart ta the cause and religion for which his fLather pe-
rished; but Nugent, thoughi he was brave,.too, thouglit it a liard-
vhip ta give up everything for the sake of religion, and be shoat out
from all chance of gaining either riches or honours, because he hap-
pened ta be born a Catholic. He often binted ta M'Mahon that
lhe'd be a foui to forfeit such a splendid alliance for any scruples lue
niglt have about the affairs of the other wvorld ; and his advice
might bave been more dangerous, only it ias plain that it was for
lier rich domains, and not for the lady herself, that ha would have
had his cousin sel1.lhis faith. hIe was an ambitieus young fellow,
'this Nugent ; and le was a lever fllow, toe; and so, irhen le was
determinerd lhe would be a slave no longer, wasting away his youth
and intellect among the hills of Ferney, but that he would malke a
name for himself in the'world, and become one of the lords of
the land where he ras now trampled on and despised. The
end of it was, sir, that ha turned Protestant, got into the army, and
Eure enough, le did seem in the way of rising fast ta honour and
,distinction. l' lthe meantime, Mr. M'MNlahon was still received at
the eastle in the eharacter of Ellen's lover; but their intercourse
'beame every day more painful and embarrasing. -The colonel still
entertainc4 4be hqpérthat the young. baroni as he called him, would

a -migh$be almost consider2d as.the necessity of his fate,r

and remove the only obstacle that seemed to stand in the way of 1iis
worldly happiness; but Ellen knew him botter, and se knew that
not even for her¾would he abandon the religion of his fathers. At
last the colonel thought it was time that thcre should bc a full un-
derstanding on ti sulject ; and one day lie asked M'Mahon whan
lié intended to confurm, for that he diw no necessity for delaying
the marriage any Ionge. This wa svete'trial to poor.M'lMa-

bon : but he wvas preparcd for it, an ihe told the colonel tiat con-
form lie never wrould ; anid that if hbSnsitt relinquislh the liaid of
lis daughlter, he hoped that he bmigt soon enjoy in another vorld
the happiness that %raslo ta oilmfor ee in this. Te colonel
was vexed, and disappointed ; but he lad ta ickuniqiledge, that
though lue lhad deceived iimself, M'Mahon lhad never deceived him,
nor by word or act given 'encouragenient to thé false hopes lue h&ad
entertained ; and tlouglh le was as proid a mn as ever buckled
on a sword, the teafs fell from lis eyes, as ho vrung the liand of
his young friend, ànd saw hlim ride out:frum ithecastle, whicl hî'
never entered but once again. It was a loiiely castle now to poor
Ellen Vaighan. Her lover had ofin told-lier that it mùust come
to this ; for that although ha wias su'ffered to live in pence, ha eras,
in allother respects, little better than a cbmmnon outilaw; but yet,
as they had known and loved each other so long, even siic their
childhood, indeed, lue could never bear the thought of losing lier
and lie sonetimes tried to persuade himself, that by enterigu into a
foreign service, ha miglit attain suêh rank as wrould compensate in
some degrea for the luss of lier inheièitance, whieh she îmust liahv sa-
crificed by marrying him. It wvas this vague hope that prevented
him brehking off thieir intercourse long before; and h iniglit have
carried it into affect,- only . that his mother lad no friend in the
vorld but hilmsclf, and hé àould~not, of coutsc,'abandon her; and
now it was too late tù think of entering on such a career. It ivaS
not long after this interview with Colonel Vauglian, that Nugent
happened t be <uartered don in this part ofi the country. H-é
had no' been three or four Sicars iii thé army, and a liflelooking
-young fellow hwase but he.was an tlhatdidn't care v'iy muci
for old times broýld friendshipl;'and when he found thàt Uiwas all.

sovel between Ellen an d bise sin; etliought.bemi dô worse

rih te governmant, 'and had every prospect of rising in the
world,so after a ivhile the colonel consented to give lin his daugh-
ter ; and while the poor girl's heart iras regularly bicaking, she
had to receive the addressds of a new lover,' who kne' at'the tinme
how she was devoted to bis rival. At last the day wvas fixeéd for
their narriage. Ellenand M'Mlahon had never Met from the day
of bis fatal interview with lier father ; and when they partéd that
day it was vith the firm beliefthat tbey vould never mct again.
The night before the morning appointed for lier. unhappy iar-
rinage, the lady was sitting alone in lier chamber. It was just such
a night as this, wild and desolate; and tiere poor Ellen sat in a
kind of abstracted revcrie, "looking vith idle grief on ber white1

auds," bwhen the door-gently opened, and lifting hereyes, she saniv
ber loverwan nd ghastly is a ghost, stan ding before lier. Shei
never shrieked nor spoke, but her lips turned as pale as aslies, and
she képt gazing at him with her large dark eyes, as if she thought1
it really was his ghost come t ,claim hr proinised liand. At lasti
M'Malhon came foriward, and told ber hiewas came to talke his leave1
of lier for ever ;- but then as they tàlked of old times, and thonght
of the future, all their feelings yielded to the love they had cherish-1
ed through life ; and Ellen that night left lier father's castle toa
wander with lier lover wherever fate miglht guide them. M'lahon
haid left hs horse in a grove at a little distance; and tie servant,
by ihose means ho lad gained admission, joinied them thore in a%
few minutes with the lady's palfrey ; and ofF they rode througli
storm and darkness as liard as their horses could lay a hoof to thei
earth. Telir fliglht, oivever, was almst immediately discovered.
Instantly the retainers weie up and mounlted, scouring the country
in ail directions ; for no information could be procured as to the
course which the fugitives had taken. It happened that Nugent
iwas at the castlen t the very time arranging some matters with the
colonel, and ha hal with him a very intimate friend who was ta be
groomsinan on the fallowing mornuing-an oflicer of high family,
and connected with soine of the greatest people in the country. le
and Nugentwere, of course, among the most active of the pursuers,
but they took different routes ; and as this gentleman was riding
along the% vild road that you anU I travelled to.-night, lheheard the-1
tramp of horses a little way before hizut; and so ho pressed on, and 7
got almost withinx pistol shiot of M'Mabon, as.he and the lady reach-

ed the stream you remember crossing.l He had taken the precau- f
tion of slinging 'a bugle-horn across bis shoulder, and when he first'N

got sight of the fugitives ho winded this to collect any of tieu'
suers that might be within hearing;'and as lie gaincd on 1Ma-

1 1, - 1 1 -1.

lon, he called on him ta surrender, or that ha woulc fire. There
n'as no tine for parleying then. Thv couldihelr at a distance the
tramp of steeds lasliig aiong the road. M'Maon iwas on-ne side
of the streain, and his purser just entering it on the other, when;hd
vheeled round, and draing'apitol fronibis belt, shot him deadi
On M'Mlahon and .his lady rude; but wlhere they rode to'none
could evtr tell, for lie kniew aIl the wild by waiys othe country, and
lue son had his.prize safe beyond the reae ô>f his anemies. It was
a niglt of lard riding; id wleirthe horsenen gathered in beforo
diwn ofi day to ti ecastle, it wias with the sorrowful tidings of the
lady's loss and the, death of a young and lonorablè gentleman. The
circumstances of that night broke the.old ColonelPheart. He ne-
ver heard more of the being h hlad loved and prized aboya the carthu;
nor of the unfortunate-companion of er fate. -MMahon vas1out
lawed of course; hut though alIl possiblea-neasuies y talen Kfor
his discayery and approheniion, bath by the relatives offtu yoôûi ,g
ofliuer and the $aseunghgetlemen of the country generally Sli&<
highly indignant at the idea if a 'papisihaving the audacity.tJeirry
ol* a lady of rank and fortune, their elibijs 'were'a 1 ùnavailint; nu
trace could be discovered of the rantk or tiirtune of the ill-staried
pair. Vaugluan, as I told you, had anotler daughtèr; yatinger
than Ellen; though w'ithout 'any' f the roanedn or high senti-
ment of lier sister. She n'as now, of course, tie heires ofilier fa-
ther's possessions : and in ia little -time' Nugent, as was -natural.
transferredI lià afrections ta lier; and in a little time. more they
were married; and son after that the Colonel died, and Nugerit
becane lord of that noble eastla,- while' the lady thatfshould lu.na
graceiLt, had no hIouie but the wild retreat of the outlaw. Nu.
gent now becane a man of great power and influence ,in:te coun-
try. He was appointud ta the conmission of the peace; andi-mad
himnself very active in thé suppression Of those rapparce bands that'
wrere a-t his tine very fonnidable,, and ii sone pdits'keptthe gen-,
tlqîemen iuofc tecuntry in:a state af constant apprehensiouånd ala.
After sauna ye'arssthg country bcani more trani.l4 åd th'et e

rauàders disappedred'at'ast atoùlr, Pdsùt g ple-as!Io

race says. In the coursedf time.Nugentwas gatherejta bishjeSfa
thers; an lais.son m

gistrate, wrulich his father-hadi fornierly maintained. H lad abui-
dant opportuîiities fir displaying'bis'eéû. About fifty yars at\mê-ç
tfe occurrences I have tild yofu a, theriewas a robber in thitscoun-
try, ane of ie mîost.dariug and celebrated characters thtt ever took
tô the hills. lie was formidable nt only froin his own extraordi.
nary prouwss and the number of lis band, but from the great. at-
tachment whicli the people untertained for him, and -the protection
which it was supposed they frequently afflorded him. You knoV.
sir, that in those wild times, anid li such a wild country as this was
then, a robber m'ight ivell be a very popular character, and 'M'Md-
hon wias particularly so: for oe acted here as a sort of self-cons ti-
tuted arbiter betvoeena the ric]iand pour ; and tioug'he madé sa4
havoo among uthe possessions of ti'great, le saved many a wretch,
ed family from arvant and' rui.- The country, you must know, is
full of-M'Maans,e nd the gentry knew nothing of this nai but
that he was ave'ry notorious and desperate outlaw; but there was a
secret concerning hi among the people, and it is probable-t&t
their knoweIédgc of liis origin ant-histtry increased the influience he
possessed among then. There is'a wild district oif ta the west
here, which was at this time very thinly inhabited. Youî miglut

travel for miles and miles writhout meeting an acriof cultivated
lid; and it was at a place callod The Rocks, a beautiful spot it is,.

the heurt of this. wli egion, that the banditti had their retreat. [t

was a ragular little comîmunity. 'The robbers livedi there, wi:i
their wives and clildren, beyond the reach of the law, and enjuy-
ing an abundance of everything the country could aflrd. They'
drove the cattle, leviied money, and did everything, in fae4 ami it
tlheir leader's fanily were still the lords of Ferney. Nugent wa s
ane of those thatsuffered mostfromn their incursions ; andas actIv
as lie n'as for their suppression, and no man could be-more so, they

balled him in allb is efforts. M'Mahon bad constant intelligeneut
of whatever concerne! his safety. H'e was always awar6 cf Nu.
gent's movements, and seemed ta care as little for him and his dra-
gocus as lue would for a party of: village schoolboys. - They went
on in.this way for years. M'Malhon, in fact,,bell the country; ani
with the trifling aid.whichu couldb h afforded Luen by government.
the magistrates found it was impossible ta think of dislodging hi
They agreed, ut last, that they lad nothing for it, but-ta trya"d
make sone sort of terims with hin, and prevent him, by fair means4
rom larrying the country n the iray in which he .wàs .Ain
Now, sir, this is the truth, I assure you, though you soeto dou

t. o
(I certaily> did susupect nu> huistorian o! rozpancing aqitloe:-but

2~rÂiL0
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1 was afterwards consitnced, from other sources, of the accuracy of
ik narrative, in 'is point, at least, which being of comparatively

recenit occurrence, could have none of tradition about it.)
Well, sir, -ie cortinued) Nugent managed somehow or other to

comnunicate with the outlaw, and garve him his word of lionotr
ihat if le would afflord him an interview at any convenient time and

no advantage shoulid he taken, but that he should e suffeTed

to corne and go in perfect safety. M'Mahon, who was getting old,

.ed probabiy weary of the wild life h lad led, agred to the pro-

pîosal, but declinîed appointing either tine or place ; for I suppose
he thought it would be only prudent not to rely too mueh on the

faith iof an eneiy. e nierly said he would have the hionor of

waiting oIn bis worsip as soon as lie lad setled inaters writi a few

worthy gcntlemîeii wiose rent liai cbeen for some time in arrears.

Nugenît thouglht this rather an insolent sort of a reply ; but lie hart

to put up with il, and to wait for iwhatever time mîîigit suit the

robber's conveiieiinc. My grandfather (coitinued the boy) who
was thiei living wherc ire live at prosent, iappened, though a Ca.
thole, ta lie on terms of intimnacy iwithi mast of' the other gentlemen

of Le neighbourahood; and une evening, as NIgent and one or wo

othîers were dining at bis house, they began the oild subject of the

terrible state the country was iii, and wondering iwietlr it was
possile that ibis formidable banditti could ever be destroyed. It
was winter, and the night was very dark and stormîîy, and they were

talking on1ini this fashion, wlen hey heard a horsenan riding up to

the door-a loud double knock followed, and presently a stranger

was usiered into the roon-a fine military looking man, witi long;
silvery hair, and a cloak of the old Irli' fashion îvrapped around.

him. He saluted my grandfather with an air of frank courtesy,
and then turning round, said, lie believed hie had the ionor of ad-

dressing Mr. Nugenît, of.Castle Marron. Mr. Nugent looked a

little surprised at this, for lie h-ad never seen the stranger before,

neitier hnd any of the others, and theyt wondered 1ow lie knew

Nugent, for that lie was a stranxger tcy thouglit iras evkient-such

a distinglished lookinîg person could not posibly bave been living
in their neighiburhood uniknownî. My grandfather, of course,
welcoime id inmli ail hospitality, bit lie refhsed t partake of any

thing till lie lad declared the object of his visit. I1L said h hiad
Vome1 accordling to aIppintneiit ; and then it wvas lhardly necessary

for hilm t decIare is namîe, for throwing baek hi cloak as if with-

out any' desigi, lie displayed a belt siuidded with pistols, and a ricli

heavy sword tLat hulîng almost ta hIs lice]. I (lare say there iras

hardi>' once present who did not f'eel a little nervous in the pre.sence
if tie outlaw ; Lut iy grandfathie perceivedl t once whliy lie liad

chosen his house as the scne of confiearence. " lThis is a wild night,

sir," he said, "aid rather an unseasaonable lime to intrude on your

lospitalitv ; but I Lhave sonetimes reasons for preferring night to

day-nîot in this case, however-I would not presuie to question

the good fitlh of so ner a relative as Mr N'gent."
elie otlnf looked ut tlim in amazement.

" Eh " aid eli. " 1 reali was not aware, sir, that I h1ad the

hour of being connected with such a distingished individual.
'Were you not, indeed ?' said the roliber, dryly-" l'mP not

sure that there is any very great lionour in the connexion eitier one
way or other. However, sir," lie added, " you hav .the misfor-

1miire--.-and, i dare say, that expresses your meaning better-of be-

iii ery nry rebated to the mainu whomiii% you have spent a grect
eal of useless timeinhuntingîltrike a wild beast tiroghli the colin-

'l'he robber's brow' darkened as lie said this; but the truth if bis
4ry i datheiCd ont the iinds of al presnt w n lie drew a miniature

frm lhis iosoi, rihl 3'set in diaondrs, a nd, handi it to lNugent,

.ed him ih'lue lad rever scen a lac resemibîliig that ? The other

Itelisued at the portrait, and, thouîîgi hei tihad never seen the origin:l,

lie ind scen oftenî enîoiighu, in ihis own castle, where it huing covered

with black erape, ad apart fron all the othier fIniily portraits, the

likeness of the saine sad and ilovly countenanc.
- My God !" ha eseclimîed, " wolia are you, M'Mahon, or iat

chthii have vou to this ?"

"àcrely," replied the outilaw, ' flic claim that a son lias to the

on1ly rtlic of' a brokený-hearted mîîother. Are you.astoniished at this?

1 ni outlaw, to be sure, ant an standing here aiong your mOr-

st'ips witi a price on iiy hcad; but did yous never l-ar before of

the son oti't uclder horn being driven ouot froim aimian mien, while

lht ea:;c:s ttles and domains iwere the lordshlips of anothier ?'
TLt gentleim e were soon convinecd that the roliber was really

thic s of thse unlortun::te ivers wNIhcse fate hal heen invoived in

mîystery fro ile ft: tnighut of their clopement ; and it was eveni
Oherd that Lis durk .nd wdeathr-beatei ountenance bore a stronug
irsmbtl:uee the beautiiI imtage that lie wore. They had a great
deal of e-rsatio of a rther friendly kiid, for they seemuîed for
1Je atmeu ionget the &caracuter aof theirn visitor in tilt mîisfortunoes
ori thiself' cnd bis tial r but thouigh M 'M]ahni spoke îrith cane-
iessnîess cimîi i'reedoms of' the' circ'îumstanîes of lh oîrn life, he einced]

ai degree af rserve cad une::siness xvhceever anyv allusion iras madea
toi the history o! lis unhuiapp]y parents. I t appearedl, howiever, tîat

tiyÂaad succee'ded Un tihe aight they' badle Icthe castle, ini reachîig
the dwvelling of ci an od pri.st, whoî iras livingr away: in sanie wiild and
secret part of' the mnicitain% and there ther mwere married]. W'hat
heeamîîîe aof themt thsen Ice 'itiher uildn't know or didn't wvish te coim-
iHuncate; bat, ut c.li ceents, thcey haîlh died vriy yonng ; andl he,
aîfter a grean tîcmany adventures, wit'lic herw:s yet a c'hil, feuluti

aimonug an'armyi of the rapaprtcs,wrherwere at tis:t tinte tory lfonrmi-

dable. He iras only about ten or twelve years of age when the

rapparees were suppressed in this part of the country, chiefly by CRITO TuE CRITIC.
the active measures ofis tuncle, John Nugent. The sinall party do remember bit,
ta viom young M'Mahon remained attachbed, after wandering And hereahauts ho dwells, excessive spleen
through the greater part of the south and west of Ireland, rerurned Bath warn itatthe boues."
towards the north under lis leadership, and this was the origin of

the powerful banditti that now kept the country in awe. -Invant new renom and traduce my muse,-
So here I am," said M'Mahoen. "'Tlue ast lord of Ferney nent liver droisil>'complain,

trusted to the onor of a Lord Deputy. and iras hanged for his O'erflawiiligali and]dolugerer>'velu,
pains ; and yet I have trusted inyself in your power to-night, forOsa

I know that under this roof, at least, no act of perfidy cai be comi- raie a'an liîeak, shedli-idcning spleen,

maltai"F Loas bis foui aye, angl lbave Lt siakl>' green,
" He was cautious enlough, however, for when one of the gentle-lI ra ania nagi lan'efr mhn.ee Cftagute Rank on bis bneath its niarbis] currents roi],

men happenied ta rise from his seat, ho friedis oyes upon sim,
vidently deterinied thiat no man should leave the roun. Ie was

right in this, to be sure, for it was only Nugent that was on honor

iwith him, and threre îî're troops at hand that could have beaenStilili l fume in ail lus billions fiTe,
turned out in an instant. WVell, hIlen they fatund ont who M'Ma-Tlliseli-caîsuned tie arcature shaI] expire
lion was, this made themian stilLi more anxious to have natters broughît ye actintlieur, al aIl ya Gais aioc,
ta soune kind of settlenent ; but the robber was higier it bis nCr Critie Cro-, Crillising Dunco i
tions than they iad calculated oi, and a great deal of angry retri- Thaugh still lie seof?, l'Il mm-atUiczepiyr's wiil
inunation passed between them.'Ilat pliys c'en oeau like a lvint]î%n-

Caime, now," said the outlaw, "I ai thescourge of the coun- j l'che dneam, anid the glammn; isies
try, you say, and you arc one of the people's preservers. I ask you, tînt Fancy's loriitaefleieret sailes.
Nugent, vould you mount your horse to-inigit, and ride froin one

end of your barony ta the otlier wilhout armns or attendtiants, and re-hn

ly for safety on the furbearance or aff'eetion of the pepl?" And hope he dsperatsruggler ta Se
No, faili," said Nugent, " nat while your ruffians are abroad." Fron the fiance ternars aflte înhtelniutg ivave.

" Ne, ner if my ruffians, as vou call then, wre lying dead inSIil 50ecthe besoin pncss'd iii daubtsansfears,
their ivild haunts, the only shelter the world affords then. I haveSîvain miii>pale griefs, aîxieties ans]cans,-
plunderedl die great gentlemen of the country, but I never yet left

a cabin leaantess, or a fiunily without a ithome ; and, robber as ILeaLs quirorini lips and]fiuds expressiouiflera.
am1, my naieIn tas be ncuttered in the prayers ofi uany a broken Again cen acean, forMo a
heart." Sot ni), uile sals, ans]brava the so-gir a

Well, they% ient on this way, reproaching eaci other as the au-
tlors f al the isery that it iras aeknowiedged existed inl the
country, rand byth,:ismeans they only inecased thee di officulty oflacoatvmiit»tc -tticin ut>'ai> iîcese hetdicityaiaSigIl, I" fanetiell, love," but li.3p, I" l'Il coite agsiao
compromise. 1'Mahion ias well enougtigi disposed to abandon ]lis
Iawless cours, an : iass the reinainder o his days in peace and re- Stili sec the' sînnîn-fuuuîdLiceilîind fret,
tirentent; but is. principal object ias ta provide for the safety oa Drive the ofroni edamnards ta the'lac,
his followiers. A t last it was scttled that le and ie not notorious Urcatle mains 
of Lis band slonctd lecave the country, and that tie loters, haviigs 0 A ld SreVwithterrer ecouu's foarful pailu.
disprsed, should be suafnerei ta pursue, unmîolested, aily honest

course of lie. M'IMahon, on lis part, pronised nost ftihulilyA
that lie wouI susp'ehriM all hostile operations until the gvernmntent
shoulld have been applied ta, to ratify these conditions, and thus the
interview ternihnated. The next mnorning Nuîgent ias informed
that a wounuded piisoncrlthad just been brougitu inta lis çastle. le
went downu, and, to his atonishent, there as the od outlawi ye
ing an the floor, in ne' fthe•st.rong-rooins, apparenltly at the pointSîlielprthvii ba in cnts six-cet
of death. Though lin this state, bu iwas heavily ironed, and a cou- St 1 sepoint»' pan tauntur's noble thie,
Ile of soldiers, with fixed hîayontets wtere standing over him. el
raised his eyes as Nuigent entered the rooml, and his brow, which

s pallid bLeore, goren suddely as dark as nighît.f1 N s]

You îperjured villin!l lue inuttered throtug huis ground teeth,r i, e n b l p
cuiLl ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t lîî! - li ut'u-s vCati' le 'liticaaker'd ufl]l n y muses ken,

anid half risinig on his armi ; but isl eyes rolledl vaca ntly, adhrCsîg1 anls rode] olie A ieagre frt.rinent aioflie sans aiina,
iimiediately fitellbk in a swoon. Nugient ardered the bolts to bI 'bIl iliseasel ila mmd, o!' siaîdenous naîsute,
be knocked off, and proper care ta o etaken of the prisoner, and then
lie inquired inLto the circuminstances of the case. Ilot, anis, sclfisli, mm-livenlîl t strife,

i t apîpearetl that as 3 i'MaIo1nudrew near the Rol-ks, on his returnAnioulsîîisîtp, a ver>'giostoaihe.-
home th e previouts niglht, he witnîessed whuaiatu i atuonce regardedi as
a mîîost figrant violaion of fiithi. His retrealit had been stormed ;
but the battle, which iwas now ragiig ut its highest, showedr hi
how desperately it ias still deufnded. le dasiecd on, and a wiliSs n a

cheer welcoedii himto tali fa ; and there le fouglit while his mn A
fel] round hn, till at last he full iimiuself, covered with vounîds. (Ile
was the more idesperate, as lue thougLut Ng it had brok-en faitil
with him ; but this ias not the case. A fellir af his own, whuo elle raîibudoî. It apîîans te us ralier savane; but camingfron

liad fallen uder his dispilcasure, after trying in vain ta spread dis- a ruaI, nsadiresses]Io a persanifled sigoature iîiei-ly. Lt na>'bco

cfteetion iiîhe band, liad] adopte anolier course, and offered t consie
a magistrate f the neighbourhood to betray camp and garrisol in-
ta huis hands. The magistrate bappened not ta ha on god teris
witi Nagent, and wlcther lt w ignorant of the negociation lueCusb GAMING ILOUSES IN PARIS.

lad oi fout, or wish'ed ta anticipate him in freeing tie country of
b ' ~Astiaso estabishmîenuts îriieh for seamiv veansecrcised sa

the' banitti, e inndiatl cae h fellow's prosals. Tei inluenceiph sci, have caset xis, it
retreat iras surprised, and abnost every one of the obbers killedi li1n

dendigi it. M'3alon die lthat nigit in the castle of his ances-C Zneethe ncollectian ba Lad ta lte pruisent ?guieratii.
tors, but not till ie hadl bnco infuried of aIl the circumstanees cal>-on.e.liceusecig ouses af paris mere eii ln numban, ai
nected with his downfall, ani iadui asked Nugenut's forgivenîess for

the wrong lis suiions tlha done hini. Nugent was a prous] butCI C beSn,ý cansideredIllei aristocratie oneaofilitua quarter, anti te chtila
a gLnerous-liarted flLow, and in the noble forn and countetance I

ca the robber, lie secemdconly tu contemplatu the ruin o' n fallnai iptl tn

k inismu:m. Didfeentu as their lives anid fortuneas lias] beent, they' werc oii'ia esecniett n> ulfcto o utachu;
-the chidren cf the twoa moist beuautifuni beings, aind ana themost un- ilt niiulshnlih îaîyocyar iae Ptncm

fortunîate that aven graces] thoase ancien t halLs ; ans] Nagent rememlu- IN.3,ta]uahdsodutc e ,s vi -enL h

bures] titis, andt forgot, for the timue, alldistinctionî la their presantyarailarsîuian]sacehadfrtaspdyeayet

rnîk, as ho stoodi by the ceuchu ai the dying outlaw.-1Dublin Uni-a' itrblexcs]-vlealasfonheaiat Bubeir-

vers i/y MIaga:ine. ___________ aimtacm nfracasdrhesaea hesal mcmps

A Frenich Abbie, who n-us extremel>' corpîulent, coming lato e rta ufissnn.IJn oe> orec vhpuu I

evenîing toa cifortifies] ton, usked n countrynian wrhom lie metc "ilfsn atiuts ataaeuhlnugectîun ih>.''î a

lue culd] get unt ut tIhe gale ?" " I shiould thuink yen mîighut," sais]nd u blr ria]a Lvi 'hcmii a a.and"Cu

huapeaant iakiug u his acoahx "fr Isuv aîragonalla>'I ion auriz" as] it coquearsai uraFoor aieaetePalasrt

go isufuis ianmîni. dut attrations RITOi salon C .BRnTC. i*th an

duing attractions of the salons of M. Bernardi. Amnid. the el.armQ
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of lelicicus musie-the rarest wines of France-the most recherche

cookery-the odalisque of the opera, covered with the spoils of

umany a European court, appeared: andbtceen the mazurka of

Ilte Hungarian, and the galoppe of the Cossack, was ever heard

the iever-ceasing clink of the gold, as it rattled beneath tie "Ira-

teau," of the croupier. Last of all came No. 113, and here the class

,f players consisted of persons in the lowest walk of life.
The salon oflic " Rue Manivaux," deserves some mention here.

Ilere there vas but one roulette table, and a small reading roomn;
tle iwhole air ofthe place breathing a species of peuce andi quietude
sxranxgely at variante with its more frequenteid rivals. 'h salon

laid all the easy domesticity of a private house, and it was bard to

b;1ieve that one'was not playing enfamile. The1 banquiers chatted
furniliarly ýwith the betters; gave them prudent counels. smiledi at

their wvinnings, and looked unhappy when they lo:t ; in fact, you

jiEf expected wlien your last louis lhad followed its predecessors,
that the banquier would coine forward and restore your losses.

'J'le two great gamblinghouses of Paris, ocupied the extremity
of the Rue Richelieu, nect the Bouvelard. ",The s.lan," as une
or these *as distinctively called, was frequented by ail the great
playmen of tie wortld. liere might bç scen in "tlxiek confusion

crowding"-Daputes, Cortes, Lords of Parliâment, Peers of France,

exiled Kings, andi millionaire bankers. flore, Don Carlos, upon
the only nxighet of his appearing, lost five thousand Carlists ; and

here Don Miguel "investedi" all the gold h had brouglht vith him
fron the banks of the Tagus. Four generals of Queen Chris-
tina, le't their last Napoleon, and the riehest banker of Gerniany,

Vho h-ad cone expressly to combat foot to foot w-itlh fortune, hire
becamne abeggar. English ivithout number followed in this train
of ruin; and not a nation of the continent but bad contributed its
victims at ithe Salon. The sipper was servei at midnight, and no-
thling iras wanting to complete its enjoynent, save the glId you hbad
lust while waiting for it.

The late M. De Cassy, the rival of Cambaceras, directed all the
arrangeements. Nothing was spared whicli could teipt the appe.
lite of the guests ; and the first delicacies of the season appeared
herj before they made their appearance upon the table of royalty,

e s a C

Anong the many singular scenes Francati has witnessed, not th
Icast su have been the numterous attempts macle by practised play-
crs to estallish whiat is called in play parlance, a martingale, or, in
ather words, so complete a ledge, that the chances nust be always
with, never against them.

Tie different.species of game thus contrived have obtained dis-
tinctive appellations-such as theI "montant et descexndant," &c.
But I believe no success hbas hitherto attended these efforts; and the
questions of Napoleon-" Is lie clever-can lie in at rouge et
nîoir?" renaine4snla&swered as ver•t i'd•.

Other, and less legitimate means cf gain have, however, occa-
casionally been successful; one of the nost ingenious of which was

iractised during the empire, by an oflicer of high rank upon Napo-
leon's staiE

- This person appeared one evening at Frascati, where lie liad been
a frequent visitor, and seating hinself at the table, placed soînewhat
ostentatinusly before him several sinall rouleaus of louis d'ors, writlh
which he proceeded to bet. . On his winning his " coup," the han-
ker opened the little pacquet, and pcrceiving that it contained fifty
Napoleons, coîutedl out to him an equali number. After this had
been done once, and the amnount in it was ascertained, the banker
eitier gave a similar suin, or, as the case happened, reeceived it
froim him hrlcl he lost, never taking any furthxer trouble te open the

pacquet. This had continuxed for some time withoxut changing suc-
eess; and, at last, as the banker was about to count out the sum as
usa!, cthe officer coolly said, " break the rouleau ;" lie did su at
once, and wliat was his amazemeit to fintiistead of fifty louis as
le expected, that Ais pacquet contained billets de banque to the
amxount of 20,000 francs. The payment was immediately disputed,
nominally on.the ground that they wiere not aware of the ainount of
the bet, and would only have expected fifty louis, liad they won,
lta, in reality, because they perceived the roguery of the transac-
tion. The question, hiowever, iras decided against them, they be-
ing ield liable to an equal sum to any placed uîpon the table if they,
lIost. The fortunate officer iras immediately ordered to the presence
of the Emperor, his epaulets were torn from his sho-ulder, and le
was degradeCI froin is military caste, and declared unworthy to
serve ever after.

On our return froin a tour in Gernany, we iad strolled inta
Frascati one evening, rathler with the hope of meeting some ae-
quaintance than with any intention of play. Unsuccessful in our
seareb, we were about to leave the Salon, wh'en we were struck by
thxe haggard air andi disturbedi Iook ai a young mran whoi saf at fthe
table, and scarcely loakedi up frein the card lie wras mnarking writhx a
pin to place bis money tupon the fable. Wc wratchedi him for near-
ly an heur, during whichu time lhc bot ahnosf cvery deal, and nearly
as constantly lest. At lenugth, as a newr deal wras commencing, lic
hurrriedly placedl before him al luhs rcmaining gold, andi scarcely
iras Lt donc whlen he lest again ; hue nowr rcemained for saome mi-
nutes motionles; at lenigtlh, rising from his seat, ho passedi round
the table ti l e reaecd flie back of flic croupier's chair, and wis-

Perinug a fewr words in bis ear, waitedi for an answrer, Thei nature
cf the demnand wras trident enough, for hec immîediately after return-
ed fa bis place, lhis baud ful] af billets de banque.

For some tirme hie di d niot bet, but sat steadily r'garding tlie ta

ble, his eyes following xthe rateu" of the banker as lie raked in of
gave out the shining gold. At last, witi a trenbling 'hiatielic
placed a note upon tel "rouge," and lost,-another, and another
quickly foilowed, still without any change of fortune-his look' at
each loss becoming nore and more fixed, aid his features, already
pale as death, becoming hardened like those -ofa marble statue-his
blood-shot eye and stragglingb irb giving a terrific'expression te the
otherwise stern composure of his face. lis neck iras bare, and his
hands played restlessly in the folds of his neckeloth, whici lay up-
un the tablebtefore bim». ,He lost again, and a larger sainuthan be-
fore-at last, as it were impatient a cthe lingering torture of his
fate, lue seized all the billets irhich remained, ai d threwr them reck-
lessly on the table, sayinîg, a the same ftime, "luit milles 'roupe.'"
"? Roge perd, noir gagne," said the banker in the saine instant, rak-
ing in thei money with his usual careless and passionless look. A:
short thick laugh broke froim the young man, whose features, hiow-
ever, never clhanged. He rose from the table and.leisurely replaced
his neckeloth. lis place iras inmediutely occupied by another,
and even ourselves, although the oly one who had takei any inîte-
rest in bis proceedings, scon lust sighit of him ini the sceue whieb
ensued. IIt having struck some of the players thxat the banker bad
miscaunted the cards, a dispute arase as to whether therouge or the
noir lad w'on; fortuunately, tlie cards still remained upon the ta-
ble, and anid a.considerable uproar of voices eagerly raised on.ci-
ther side, tlie banke'lroceeded again teocounft themn.-" Trente

sept rouge." " Trente neuf noir." " I Was wronîg, the rouge lias
w-on," said hie in saine astonishîmeint. Thei iioey of the betters, on
the red, iras iinmediately paid over to the-, sone of wa antook it
up, others preferring te let it remain upon the table for another
coup. It would appear, that the young inan we liad been match-
ing preferet this latter course, for his inoqey remaincd where the
banker placed it, and it wias wvith a sense of greaf aniiety we wait-
ed for the deal ipon iwhxich lis fate was now to b decided. It won,
-the money still remanied, and again ion-the sui noi upon the

table amounting ta 64,000 francs, being rather above the limit of
the bank, the croupier asked wlio ias the ownier of that sui, and
lowu much lie proposed te Let. No answer was given te this ques-
tion, and some surprise iras excited in the room. Again the crou-
pier spake, but nu explanation followed, and fie general silence in
the room proclaimed the interest that all took in se strange a cir-
cunstance, when suîddenly a lheavy crashiwas hieard, succceded by
a loi faint gruan, and ail was still.. Tfi asseminbly rose, and rush-
ing to the iantec-hamiber, found the window open, and, on looking
out, perceived that the uinfortunategahmbler ire had so long observ-
ed, liad thrown himself down a height of. about fifty feet, and lay
dead at the botton Hiis skull hacdbeen fractured in the fall, and

'4iis deathi nust have-beenin t&éttntañeAr"TierbutdoI
plain'hie had believed the statemxent cf the baiker, and hurried on
te suicide as the only resource ifthlim ii misery. lad lie livel
one moment longer lie must have learnt the inistake, and foîuid
iinself winner of thousands.

From the New York Whig, Monday the 2-7th.

SING ULAR, ROMANTIC, AND UNFORTUNATE
AFFAIR.

Yesterday afternoon, about two o'clock, a one horse carriage,
containing a lady and gentleman, was observed in the Third Ave-
nue, proceeding outvards, but at suehi a pace as te excite no curio-
sity. Scarcely, liowever, liad the carriage time ta leave Tenth
Street-wherc aur informant first noticed it-than a gentleman, in
a higi state of excitement, and mouintei on a poverful bay horse,
came up, ridingfuriously, and having made a brief enquiry relative
to tie party in thecarriage, and learned tlicy were a short distance,
in advance of hini, dasied off cf full speed. This ocecuirrence na-
turally suggested ithe idea of an-elopeement-or something of that
sort-and accordingly Mr. Isaac Osburn, te whoinmu earc indebt-
ed for these particulars, in company with anothuer gentleman, who
chanced te bu passing at the finie, started in pursuit, presumiig,
adid justly, that the headlong velocity and strong horse of the single
rider irould sooin bring the chase te an end. This they continued,
running ln a jog trot, until theyli haId passed Fortieth street, wrhen
their attention was attracted by the clattering of a horse's hoofs,
and in a minute after, the strange horse, but wvithout its rider,
ashtd- madly by themi, in the direction of the city. Their curiosity

now becomaing more ardent, and with a nore certain hope ofbeing
gratified, Mr. Osburn anid his companion increased their speed to
a gallop, which they continuîîed until they reached Seventiethi street,
where they found the disnounted horseman lying on the road side,
in a state of insensibility, and a man and a oman clafing hs tem-
pies, and rubbing lhis hand, in order t restore him. And, on
further ex-aminafien, Mr. Osburn discoreil fluat flic unforfunacte

gentleman bail receivedi a severe wounti, apparently given mith a

lieavy', blaînt instnumEnt,- an fIxe side aflthe hîead, anti thiat thec
thxumb cf bis rigbt hanti iras breken. He further perceivedi a liea.-

y club ly'ing an fixe grounti, iwhich lie remnemberedi fa have seen
in fthe hand afflue geuntlemanî w-ho iras nowr before him. Mr. Os-
bun thon quostioned flic man anti moman, anti obtainoud freom fthem
flic followring auddtional parficulars.

'flic> liad perceived fixe carriage diriving an cf a repId pace, anti
flic single gentlemuan ln pursuit-and flue moment flic latter came

up ithi flie rehuicie, lic struck at one afflue parties wiftin ithf bis

club.x-Tihe gentleinn'ian the cicariage thén siWp edapistôiathe
face of tle rider, but it missed fek whrereupoiî he-junped out of
lie carriage, and at the sane instant, thehorseman. sprang te the
grotd and grappled withhimn. The patisthçn trtggled fierce-
]y w-ith aci other for about lalf aninote, -but.tle single rider,.

being by muehthe larger andi morepowerful .man>hfinng his )op-

ponlent te the greumnd, and-puthis knee pon-his breast, nd was
commencing to beat him violeutly upo tihe faee îwithhis clenched

hand, when suddenly the lady threw hcrselfout of the carriage-
anid having seized the club whiclh bal ftlle froi the horseman's

band, she dealt bis horse a tremendôus'bldw, rwhich' aused ituo

dash offi l lkefad in the direction of the city. Shelthen advandeid

upon the struggling parties, and truck at.the head -of her late pur-

suer, but lie parried the:bloi t ivittihis righît hnd, tlhereby receiv-

ing the injury in his thunb. Iii the following instant, horever,

the lady effected her apparent lurpose, for ber second blow took

efiect on the side of the wiounded iion's le , and deatsed hîim to

loose his iold, and fali over quite senîseless. .Tlemiheroinc of the

scene thei assisted lier companion, who appeared te be consider-

ably hart, into the carriag-;ind:then drove-off'as fat's ethehorse

could carry thcm.
Mr. Osburn further inforned us, that after considerdble exertion

the iounded man wis suiffciently rctored to wvalk with assistance

to the Bowcry, whei-e lie had bis-iead and thumb dresed by Dr.

Stacy ; and on the way the gentleman told Mr. O. haflict th 16y

whlie d injuiredi him iwas lhis' niiîiece-that they wefe but tlree

ireeks in this city, duriung whicli time she baid becoine acquaiited

with the person she ias running awa-y ith-wio, h lieves, isa

young lawer-and fuîrther,: fthat se is î'orth, in bei cown right,

upwards of thrce ljîmdred thousand dollars wlicn shê cones of age,

whicih will bae ui a few inonths. 'flie nai f Uhe wveded gi-

tieman is George F. Ledwithif Augusta, Georgia,10e, wit:h lis

niece liad recently arrived. froin Europe-imd thie lady's nane is

Evaline lHanilton, but we have not bee able t udiscaver the naine

of the fortunate laver. Mr. Ledwitlh aleo inforied Mr. Osburn

that the lady is very beautiful, andi that sh4e h-ad treated limu initha

the inost devoted texndernecss and affection until the period of the

occurrence related above.

SiuF-AcT'îG Fixai A i--uu l i..- ie~ alarm beî initxoî

numbîner have been invented, but tiey' haive all ofthexn rejiir&d the

rire to. coine lu contact mith the iiaclinxery before they.'Rwul' oct.

Not se witli this contrivance. The bel will strike whenîever theo

heat rises to one iundred and teintydegrees Farenhit, or'l•ein-,

strunenît mnay be graduated to evena lo'ver temperature, and one

of themn may be placed in cery room i c the house or store, so at

not to fail of giving theelgi-m ,nveryì case.-. 'hue prineple is pcA-+

ment being basedupon the expansion«of a matallie plte, subjcted

tu the action oftlie teimperature. The whole cost cf tlhgappîîaratus

for tie largest building will not exceed forty dollars.-- J. Gar.

The luicUrois aetivity ofthe acquisitive sitit of our icontryinix

is thus illustrated in a London farce. A YankeeLe'hds at Ports.

mlouth, and a English lady, who understands tht lhe lias beeln an

invalid, asks him if lie lias been beixelitted by the voyage. ' Bene-

fittetd lie exclaims, ' n, not at al I haven't'inadea dollar by

it il'- Y. 1'paper.

COkrs or A itms.-Their original is not prior ta the-twcifflih cec-

firy ; that is t say, the tine of the Crusades. As neblemen froi

the various nations of Europe were collected'togeter fithe hlioly

land, and as they had no amnes but theirbapjtisial, tiey agreei, ii

order te distinguislh cacl otlier, to assume armorial ensigns, ihich,

in general, expressed the naine and title of the bearer, as John de

la Tour-Johnî of the Tower.

S-A-rTsc.-t appêars from the Massachusotts Register fui-

1840, that in a population of about seven hundred and ifty tihm-

sand thcy have 1250 religious societics, of whichx 588 are Con"re-

g tio: alist, 260 Baptist, 180 Methodi:.t, 125 Universalist, and 42

Episcopal. Of Physicians, 650. belong a fthe Massachusetsi Mc-..

dical Society. Of Counsellors and Attorneys, lie nunber is nlot

less than 800. The Legislitire consists of about 550 mnexmbers.

Of Postmasters ire have 472. 123 Banks. 46 Insurance comp:-

iîres. In Boston, there are 42 Charitable Societies, and not less

than 58 ofhier public institutions, besides schools and acadeinics.

Loss axv FaIRE.-The Joss of property iii this city by fire, duriîng

the year 1839, amunfted 3,028,500 dollars, of which 2,488,744 was
in stock, and 540,756 buildings. There were in all » l0 firçs.-

(N. Y. Whig.

WATEiN Mr.--.A Dutelîman in Albany, some time back,
ivent out to lis millkman in the street with a dish in ach had, ii-
steail af anc as usual. Thei dispenser of attenuatedl milk asked IF
hxe wishied hximn ta fill bath vessels? 'fli Dutchmnan replied, suit-'

iîng Uic ction tà Uic word, " Dis for du nîiluk', cand distfor do watter,
anti I wIll ir dem soas ta shxufe mine self."

HIcateus, the sophîist, being founal faut with, becanse, iwhen aid-

miftedti ne n fa the publie repasts, lhe said. nothing ailli thetie-:
Archîiees replieti, "îHe fhiat knows hew te speakhc, knows aIso
iwben te speak."

flaa.n HNTr.-Two persons, ceh occupying a rout in the
same buildhing, fthe anc la flue stor>' above was comnplaining thaf lis
steve did not dram wuell. 'ficefother repliedi, " I thoughtf it did
draus well, fer I find if drawinîg my>'woud up stairs."

l'If



TUE LAMENT OF THE IRISH EMIGRANT.

I'm sitting on the stile, Mary,
Where we sat side by side,

On a bright May mornin', long ago,
When first you were my bride;

The corn was springin' fresh and green,
And the lark sang loud and higlh,

And the red w'as on thy lip, Mary,
And (he love-liglut in your eye.

The place ik littleclianged, Mary;
The day is bright as then ;

The lalrk's loud song is in my car,
Anti the corn is green again I

flut I miss the soft clasp of yourliuand,
A nd yourbreath,- warnm oni ny cheek,

And I sti! keep list'ninî' for thc words
You never more may speak.

'Tis but a step ldown yonder lane,
And the little clirebl stands near-

The church wliere we wrere we'd Mary-
1 sec the spire from here;

But the grave yard lks-betwceen, Mary,
And iy step iniglht break ynur rest;

For I've laid youi, darJing I down to sieel,.
Witl your baby ain your breast.

l'un very lonely now, Mary,
For the poor inake no new friends:

Buut, ahi tliey love the better sUil,
'Tlie few our FaLther senuids i

And you were aill I hatd, Mary-
lly blessin' and my pride ;

Tluere's nothin' left ta eare for now.,
Sinîce my poor Mary died I

Yours wius the gnou bravehîeart, Mary,
Tliat still keit hpuling on,

Wlein ihe trust in Goul liad left my souil,
Andt ny arms' vour st rengtli had gne..

There ias confort ever oiu your lip,
And the kind look on your bron

SI bless you, Mai ry, for that sanie,
Tihiough you cin't heari nie now.

I thank you for the patient snile,
Wh1en youîr heart was fit to break,

Wlen the hunger-pain was gnaw ii' ihr
And you hid it, for my sake,

I bless yoi for the plesant word,
When your henrt was sad and sore;

Oh ! I'i thîanîklful you are gune, Mary,
W here grief can't reach you mure,

I'm bidin' you nu long ,hrcwell,
My Mary-kind and truiel

.lit Il not forget yoi, larii',
la imhe land l'u goin' ta

They saîy there's bread andi rork for allI
And the min shines always thmri;

ilut lIl not forget old Irelanid,
Werc it fifty tinies as fair I

And oftenî in those grand old wt:uoods
lIl sit, and sut wmy eyes,

And my heurt will travel back again
To the place wliere Mary lies;

And l'Il think Isee the little stile
Wliere /e sat side by side,

A nd the spriingitn' corn, and the bright May mori,
Wlenî first yo wiere my bride I

arl7o.ite f Jlauteph Blrant-Thayndanrga : iludii n'f the lrd.er WYars of
the' Aiwricrn* ëtevtution, mi skletluhes of the Indian Campaiupis.

31V!ENTURES IN ESCAPINC Fi0M CAPTIVITY.

hlue ' Fortress' lure mention is h::mblee. nîear L4 ake Cltmi-
plain. Th Ir prisonîers had beei captirod in the ourse o a frrav'
nto t ieL Ameria countrv, led on by Sir John Jolhnson, and tluey

w-re leil traisienitly at hIlis station, util his reteri, whic iwas ra-

iler ha.sty.

The pirisoners at thtis fortress numberatd about foi-ty. Oui thie

l;y afrer thueir arr'mival .1laexh S u'mmons, luav'ing takenî ain accuratc
sur-vey of the garrson madth fai Ecilities of csc;:pe, coniceiv'ed thme

pîraject of induicing; his fellosr-prisoniers ta risc iun thue guards nd
obtanin thecir freedami. 'l'îe garrison iras weauk lin numbîer, anti the
A'ntinmels less vi'ilaunt thuan N isu] aîm:g t'oodl soldier's. Thli

prisnuu doors wuere openedi once a day', whencu the prsaisonrs wîere i-
sitedi by the proaper afiicer, wvith four- i ufve sol'diers. Sammîonîs
nul observedl wheire thue ai-as uof the gnuards were stuekedi in thîe

y 'rd, ati lis plan was, thuat jome oflicej'ri oners should arr-est

and disarm the visiting guard on the opening of their doors, while
the residue was to rush forth, seize the arms, and figlht tlheir way
out. The proposition was acceded ta by his brother Frederick,
and one other man named Van Sluyck, but was considered too
daring by the great body of the prisoners ta be undertaken. It
iwas, therefore, abandoned, and the brothers soughît afterward only

for a chance of escaping by tlenselves. Within thrce days the
desired opportunity occurred, viz: on the 13th of June. The pri-
soners were supplied with an allowance of spruce beer, for which
tiwo of their number were detaclied daily, ta bring thie cask froin
the brew-house, under a guard of five men, with fixed bayonets.
Ilaving reason ta suppose that the arms of the guard. though
charged, were not primed, the brothers so contrived natters as to

be taken ta the brewrery on the day mentioned, with an uinderstand-
itng tlat at a given point they ivere to dart froin the guard and ruin
for thei lirves-believing uat ithe confusion of the moment, and
the conseqcrent delay of priniig thicir muskeets by the guards,
wvould enable them ta escape beyond the ordinary range of musket

shiot. The project was holdly executed. At the concerted io-
ment, the brothers sprang from their conductors, and stretclhed
across the plain witi great fleetness. The alarm was given. and
the whole garrison was soon after them in lot pursuit. Unfortu-

nately for Jacob, lie fell inuto a diteli, and sprained lis anle. Per-
ceiving the accident, Frederick turned ta lis assistance ; but the
other gencrously admanished him ta secure his own ßight if possi-
le, and leave limî ta the chances of iar. Rcoavering from is

fall, and regardless of the accident, Jacolb sprang forwîard again
with as much expeditionl as possible, but finding that bis laineacss
impeded his progress, lue plunged into a tlick clunp of shrubs and
trees, and was fortunate enocugli to hide lhimself between two logs
before the pursuîers camie up. Twîenty or thirty shots had been

previously fired upon thienm, but without effect. In consequence
of the snuke of their fire, probably, the guards had not observed
Jacob wvheni lue threw lhims'elf into the thicket, and supposing thiat,
like his brother, lue laid passed round it, they followcd on until
they vere fairly distanced by Frederick, of wolian they Lst sighit
and trace. They returied in about hialf an hour, lihalting by the
bushes in which the otler fugitive was sheltered, and so near that

lie could distiictly he ar their conversation. 'lhe officer in comî-
muiand iras Captain Staele. Ou calling lis men together, sone
wre swearing, and otliers laughing at the race, and the spced of
the 'loing-lCggel Dutchmîuîen,' as they called the flying prisoners.

The pursuit being abanmduned, the guards returnued ta the fort.

The brothers had agreed, in case ofseparation, to ncet at a cer-
tain place at 10 o'clock that night. Of course Jacob lay enseonced
in the buuslies until night liad dropped ler sable curtains, and until
lue suipposed the hour had arrivèd, wlen he s-lied forth, accordiag
to duc anitecedent uînderst iaig. But time did not move as ra

pidly onuward that evening as he supposed]. He wîaited upon the
spot designated, mnd called alouid for Frederick, until lie despaired
(f neeting him, and prudence forbade his renaiing any longer.

It sumbsequently nppeared that hei iras too carly on the ground, and
tîhat Frederiek miade good lis appointment.

Fllowring the bank of Sorel, Jacob passed Fort St. Joli's soon

after dav-bîrceuk on the ioiuriiing oi(f the 14th. lis purpose ras tu
swinm tie river at tîat plaea, and pursue his course hoveward
tlhrouugi lie w ilderiie.ss <mn the eastern shore cf Lake Champlain ;

but just as lie was pireparimg to citer the w.ater, lue descried a bout

iupproucliig froim bel, filld withl flices and soldiers of the enle-

iny. h'lhy were already iithin twenty rods. Concealing imuuuself

agauin iii the woodts, ho resuiîeid huis jouniey after their departure.
but had not proaceeded more ain two or three miles before lhe
camlle uîpon a party of several hiundred ien engaged in gettini out
tinber for the publie vorks at the Fort. T avoid these lue was
obliged to describ a wide circuit, in the course of whiclh at about 12
o'clock, lue came to a small clearing. Within the enclosure was a
house, and in the fmelid we're a ran anud boy lhoetig potatoes.

lThey were at that moment callel ta dinner, arnd supposing them
to be French, rho lie liad heard were rather friendly ta the Aille-
rican cause thian otheris-intited, also, by higer and fatigue
le made bold to present Iimuse!f, triisting that lhe niglt be invited
ta partaike of ticir hospitalit. lut, instea;d of a frienud, lue found
an enemy. On îmaking knowln his character, ie ias roughluy r-

cuved. ' It is b lsuch villins as you arc,' relied the furester,

that I w'as oblipz'd to fl fi Laike Chunmuplainii.' 'lue robals, ie
admdei, baud robbul luimf al! he posessd, andlie ould now.dli-

ver is selinvitue: t gusu to th gaard, which, le said, wias nt

ioi're thaui a quarter of a umilu ditat. Sam ns promptiy aiswer-
cul Iutuum that '1that ias more thn lie could do.' 'lhe retfugee tihîi
sa lie woul gio fr t112 guard hisl; ta whichil Sa ans re-

plid thai he miîghit net .s le p s d, but that all the men in Ca-
inaa should not make himi again a priner.

The~ m:mn theruponau iratuurned wîidh bis son ta the potautoe fuehl,
andiu rcumuued hits wourk :'while lis imorie comupassioînte w-ifo gai-c luin

mu hoawl- af brouîd and miilk, wrhich lie ate sittinîg an due thrieshîold ofi
the doior, to guiard agatist surpris.--While lin flue bouse, hue saw'

a muuusket, perderlci-hourn andt bauet-ouch huaningo m:galist the w::ll,
tof wuhich lue deteineîiid, if' passible, ta poassess imusel', thîathe muightu
lue table to rocmu faood cdurinmg flheu nuit solitary> march before
luira. Ona retfirin, thecrofore, lic traveihedi unly fi- eniouigh imita the
wroodts f'ai- concalmiet-returninug ta thme uwoodan's hanse ini flic
eveaing;, fui' the purpose cf ubtainîing the mîusket anti ammniion.

6i0 fegli(!Sg

But lie was again beset by imminent peril. Very soon after he en-
tered the house, the sound of approaching voices was heard, and lie
took to the rude chamber for security, where he lay fßat upon the
irregular door, and looking through the interstices, sawr eleve

soldiers enter, who, it soon appeared, came for milk. lis situa-
tion was now exceecdiogly critical. The churlish proprietor might
inform against him, or a single movement betray him. But neither
cireunistance occurred. The unwelcome visiters departed in due
time, and the family all retired ta led, excepting the wife, iwho,
as Jacob descended fron the chamber, refreshed him with another
bowl of bread and milk. The good wornan now earnestly entreat.,
ed lier guest ta surrender himself, and join the raniks of the King,
assuring him that lits Majesty niust certainly conquer in the end,
in which case the rebels iwould lose all their property, and many of
then be lhanged inta the bargain. But ta such a proposition ha
of course wouild rot listen. Finding all lier efforts to convert a
Whig into a Tory'fruitless, slie tien told hini, that if lie would se-
crete himself two days longer in the woods, she would furnish himi
ivicli saine provisions, for a supply of wlich herli husband was go-
ing ta the Fort next day ; and she would likewise endeavour ta
provide hMn with a pair of shocs.

Disinclined ta linger so long in the country of the enemy, and
in the neighlbourhood of a British post, however, lie toak his depar-
ture forthwith. But such bad been the kindness of ie good wo-
iman, that ho Iad it ntot in his heart ta seizLe upon lier husband's
arns, andi he left this wild scene of ruîstie hospitality withaut sup-
plies, or the means of procuring then. Arriving once more at
tic w:iter's edge at the lower end of Lake Champ!ain, lie came up-
on a hut, within rhieli, on cautiously approacling it for recoit-
no:sance, lie discovered a party of soldiers. al soundly asleep.
Their canoe was moored by the shore, into wbich lie sprang, and

paddled hinselfîup the Lake, under thei most encouraging prospect
of a spcedy and comparatively easy voyaga ta its head, whence his
return home vould ba unattended witlh iter ditineulty or danger.
But lis pleasing anticipations ivere extinguished on the niglht foi-
lowing, as lie approaced the ll au Noix, wu'here he descried a
fortificuît'on, and the glitter of bayonets bristling in the air, as tlhe
nmoon beams played upon tie iburnishe!d aarms of the sentinels, wlo
iere pîacing thicir tedious rouinds. 'l'l ke b2ing very narrow at
this pciint, and perceiving that both sides were fortified, hethouglit

the attempt ta shoot his canoe betwoti then rather too liazardous
au experiment. His only course, thmrefore, was ta run ashore, and-
resume his travel on foot. Nor, an lauding, iras his case more
enviable. Witlhout slioes, without food, -and without the means
of obtaining eitler-a long journey before him thrdugh a deep ar.
trackless wilderness-it may well be inagined that lis mind was
not elîcered by the inost agrceable anticipations. Buit withont
pausing ta induile uînnecessarily in 'tiick-coming fan i'es, heh
coinneinced lis solitary journey, directing his course al½ag thi
easterni lake shore torards Albany. During the first four days of
his progress lie subsisted entirely ipon the bark of the birch-
ehewing the twigs as lue went. On the fourth day, while resting
by a brook, lie lîeard a rippling of the wrater caused by the fish-as
thev wrere stemmiîng its current. le sueceedted in catching a fer

of tlhese, but laviag no mams ai strikig a fie, after devouring
one of them raw, the others were tlhrowi awa.

Ilis feet w'ere by this tine cruelly eut, bruised and torn by
thorn, briars, and stones ; and while lie could seareely proceed by
reason of tlhcir sorz-ness, liuger and fatigue united to retard bis
cherless narch. On the fift day his miseries iwere .agnented by
the hungry swvarms of nusquetos, iwlhicli scttled upu hitain
clouds while traiversing a swani. On the sane day lie fllI upon
the iest of a black duck-.tlie duck setting quietly upon lier eggs
until lie come uîp and caughlt lier. The bird iras no sooner de-
prived of lier life and feathers, than lie devoured the wholeinclud-
inîg the head and fret. The eggs were mine in number, which
Saimmons took with him: but on openiing one, lie found a littlî
lhalf-made duakling, alrcady ulive. A gainst such food his stoaich
revolteti, and le was obligerd to throw the cggs away.

On the tenthî dav le cane ta a small lake. Dis feet were nmr
in sueli a horrible state, that he could scarcely crawl Along. Find.6

ii mtigatlioni of pain by bathing th inii iater, lie pliinged his
feet into the lake, an lay tipon its margin. For a time it seemed
as tiloughi he could never risc on his fet ag:ain. Worn down by
hunger anîd fiatigîie-bruised in bodv and wounded in spirtt-in a
lone vilderness wit no eye ta pity, andi no hu:mnna arm to protect
-lhe felt asthugh Le muust remain in tlhat spot until it shouild

please God in is tood sto uqunc uuthei spark of life that re-
nined. Stilllie was comoforted ii sonne casumre Ly the thouglit

that he ias in the hauds o a i ig without whliose kniowledtige not
a sparrowr falis to thue grounid.

Rtefreshied, at length, tlh:ngh ta a tri6 ing degrue, lie resumued lids

we'ary wiay, whelin, mn raisinîg lis riglht le; over the trunak ofa filoen
trcc, lue was bitten inî the c:ulthy a ratilo-snake ! Quik as al flufhi,
with lis pocket knite, he mnade an incision la his leg, remnoving the
woaumided flesh ta a greater depthi thian flue fanîgs ai the serpent hadi

penetrateti. lis next business w'as ta kill the venaomous reptile.
anti dress it for eat!ng ; thtus appropriating the enemny thîat had,1

souight to take lis life, to 'its prolongation. His% first inca! was
matie fronm thc hueart anîd fat of the cerpenit. F.eel;ng somewhiat
strengthened by thec repc.st, andi findinîg, moureover, that lhe couldi not
travel farrther ta huis present conditi, lie determiinedi ta rematin
wheîre hie w'as for a fewr days, andi by repose, anti feeding uapon tht
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body of the snake, recruit his strength. Discovering, also, a dry
fuîngus upon the trunk of a maple tree, lie succeeded in striking a

Cire, by which his coinforts were essentially increased. Sll lie
was obliged to creep upon his hands and knees to gather fuel, and

on the third day he was yet in. suci a state of exhaustion as t abe
utterly unable te proceed. Supposing tiat death iras inevitable

and very near. te crawle-4 te the foot of -a trec, upon the bark of

rhtich le commenced inscribing his name-in the expectation that

lie should leave tis bones here, and in the hope that, in some way,

iy the aid of the inscription, his family migit ultinately be ap.
prised of hris fate. While engaged in.this sad work, a crowd of
painful thoughts crowded upon his mind; the tears involuntarily
stole down his cheeks, and before lie had conpleted thei melanhei-

iv task, lie fnll asleep.

On the fouîrth day of his residence at this place, ha began to gain

strentgtlh, and as a part of the serpent yet remained, ie fdetermined
uîpon another effort to resume his jousrney. But lie couil not do

so writhout devising some substitute for shoecs. For this purpose
Ile eut up; bis bat and waistceoat, binding themi upon his feet-and

thus lie hobbled along. On the folloinig night, while lying in
the wrocds, le became strongly impressed with a helief that le ias

not far distant from a human habitation. He had seen ne indica-
tauts of proxinity ta the abodeof man; but he was, nevertbeless,
se confident of the fact, tiat lie wcept for jay. Buoyed up and

strengtheneCI by this impression, he restumedhis journey on the

folowincg norniig'; and in the afternoon, it beig the 28th June,
hie reached a bouse li tLe toewi of Pittsfird, in the New Hampshire
GraLnts-now 'forming'the Statc of Vermont. He reiainsed there

for several days, both to recruit his lcalthi, afd if' possible, te gain
intelligence of his brother. But n tidings came; and as le knew
Frederick le tab a capital woodsnan, lie of course concluded that
sickness, death, or recapture, isust have interrupted is journey.
Procuring a conveyance at Pittsford, Jacob travelled' to Albany,
and thenee t Schenectady, irhere he had the happiness t fîîd Iis
wvife and famîily.

From the London AthenTum, Dec. 7.

TEMPESTS 0F THE INDIAN OCEAN.

It was in October of tie year 1808, tit I :eft Madras on board
of the East India Company's ships, (Lte Diana, of iwlich ie iras
comnander,) wit.h elight uthers, under the convoy of a seventy-four
gun shipî. On relching the latitude of' 8 soutît, and the longi-

tude of 880 cast, we unfortutnately encountered ene of the most
treiendous irricanes that ias, periaps, ever experienced by a
shîip tiat did not actually fouider. It is imnpossible t ionvey ta
the minds of those ivho have never wîiitnesscd such a storîn, ainy
adequate idea -1efury with wb-el it blew duriig ite three days

and niglts of its continuanc, tse sound resmbling more a suc-
cession of'peals of thunder, or the roaring of cannion, than of ind
whilst the sea formed ont> continued breach over the ship, sweeping

cverv thing moveable before it. During ierLiy the rhole of this

period, passengers, ofileers, and crewrr wer, without fdistinction of

persons, emuployed in puinping or hailing, cutting away msts, se-
curiîmg guns, or in other wrork essenital to the sifety of the ship;
wmist, wing tL tie inpractic-ahility ofgetting into the hold tirough

the body of irater cIrays ldged on thi e gun-deck, the chief part of
this period .ras passed without food, or evenî a drop of iater ta al-
lay tuhe thirst of the inca at the pumps, irwho were vith diffIailty,
and occasionally could not be, prevented 'froin swvallowing the bfIge
water as it ascended frot the wel. Antid had it not been for the

foirtutiate circunstance if a qua:tity of this precious beverage b-

ig fountid in the lockers of the great cabin, wliels iwas latterly serv-

cd out at the pumps in wine glasses, the probability is, thiat we

uithunld have literally perisied througlh the irant of a liquid, of

ihicli there was an abundance in tlie hold. Our distress, too,

was iot a ilitle aggr-avated by two of the twelve liounders being
adrift at once on the gun-deck ; causing the gruatest consternation

lest some port should b stove intbyctheir means. Notwithstanding,

the fore-mnast, nain-nast, mai-top-mast, and bowsprit, iwere, at

the peril ofour lives, alternately cut away. At the close of the

third day, ve were left with sevel f2et of water in the hfld, and

four feet in parts of the gîun-deck, frequently with hrea ot of the
four pumiiîps choked at a tine, and withoût the slightest prosf'>et of
ny abatement of the stornm. Ireaven onlyi knows whether tihe

wronderfuli alteration whichi soon took pîlaLe, after the close of' thiis

day. in e m desperate situation, ras owing to an esparil interfer-

tact' of Providetice; but if the cleinents h which this globe is go-

verned in its course, aire ever fr a mament tur-ned aside for tie be-

nefit of frail rortaiity, a scene ias now e.iited hIvtici migh t have
becn tdceased sufticiently appalling by ai Ail-mercifuil Being, te
call forth such interpositionî. * * * *

Well mai' tisa Psahnist sa>'-" Thecse mati sec the> works o! tise

Lord, andf his wonaders is the deep." lBut te r-alurn from thmis di-

gression. At thme clese cf' Lhe third day. cf' tis aw'fuI hurricane. the>
cains belowr being ne longer hsabitable, Lise passenigers irere crowrd-
cf into one> side of tha round-bouse, as being tise only' cabini fronm

wrhicht Lthe w-aler could h befcifctually excluded. lerc, then, a
suetne of urne iras exisibitedl whlichu baficed description,-a scene suif'.

flueently' appaliing to rend Lha steuitest hîeart in twain, especially cf'
his ont irhom ail eyes wrere turned for tint relief wirchl it iras cot

ia huis powrer to afford,--eren Lto her, w-ho lad the strongest cf all

claims on him fur consolatilmbî, and whiose peculiarly interesting
situation denanded the utmost stretch of his sympatliv.

The slip, apparently vater-logged, was now observed to be set-
tling fast forward. Every countenance exhibited a pictnre of des-
pair; when, at this critical moment, the îrind rapidly began to
subside, which was no sooner annsounîcedI te the people atthe pumps
tian their labours, wbich, froin a feeling cf despondency, had pre-
viously languisied, wrere resumed with renewed vigour; and such
was the rapidity of tlie change in our favour. that ne eof the most
dreadful of all storms 'ras speedily lulled into a perfect cliii; the
ship once more'rose freely te the sen and by day-liglit on the
fellowing morning ail the water was. disehargel from lier.

The scene which now presented itself was of a different descrip-
tion, but still it was net without its- alloy, and under any other
circumstances it was one which inighlt iave excited feelintgs of des-
pondency instead of excess of joy. a

The ship lay a hielpless wreck on thie irater, exposed te every
surge ofthe sea, which:h1ad net subsided so rapidly as the rind,
anid wihich occasioned lier te roll most awfully ; andf now, as sie
rose on the mountainous billoi, every eye eagerly swept the hori-

zon in search of the fleet, but all iin vain, for not a ship could.; bc

seen ; upon which we trembled for their fate. The bowsprit, fore-
mast, mizen-mast, and nain-top-mast, as before i ntimated;irere ill
gone by the board, tIhe whole of the live stock, (writh a -trifling ex -
ception,) consisting of15O sheep, 30 pigs, 4 cows, 3 calves, 8 goats,
and many hitundred, headi of poultry,. were rashed overboard, or
otherwise destroyed; nearly ail the captain's stores, the medicine
clcst, and seamen's chtests, with their contents, w'ere in the sane
predicament. After an anxious scrutiny of the charts, nol friendly

port iras found toe wairithin reach of us; the nearest towards the
east wvas Bencoolen, iwhich, on accont of the season of 'the year,
was difficult of approachi, and incapable of affording the relief ire
stood in nced of. Towrards the west was thle sle of France, thmen
in possession of tLie French.. To proceed direct to the Cape, was
an undertaking whielm, at the first blusti of our situation,, ntobody
conceived te lie practicable. Sill, upon a closer inspection of our
resources, many difficulties wereobviated, and our situation ap-

ueared te be fr less desperate that we had first inaginied. Our
stock of wrater and salt provisions, irîlch iwas considerable, and wIel
sceuired before the storm commenced, wras safe; we had spare sails,

caivass, and cordage sûfficient, and iwe LnewO ur ituatieon Lobe
on the verge of the south-east trade wind, irhieh blew direct ta-

w%'ards the Cape, and the season for entering Table Bay was fa-
vourable. After due deliberation at a îmcetiag of the oflicers of
the ship, and the principal passeigers, it was unanimnously resolved

te undertake the voyage te the Cape ; and, as an encouragement
to the crew to give their spontaneous exertions in faour of this
rent undertaking,' a sub'sectibiivasiin5 diate t'enred into

witi a view t replace their chcests, clothes, &c. on our arrival at
the Cape, iwhichl were lost in the storm. £7000 were raised for
this purpose in the course of a few minutes (perhaps an unprece-
dented act ofsimilar liberality,) which ias io sooncer commumi-
cated to the creiw, than they gave three icarty cheers, andi de-
clared tieir readiness ta perfetm every duty required of them ; and
never was a prcmisc more rigidly fulfilled ; iuwever, in spite of

these, but seldom parallelled, exertions, we were cleven recks in
rcaching lue destined port after suffering mainy privations. Still I
consider this as one of the happicst periods of iy life ; and judginîg
fron the numnber of clhcerful couzntenances, and the unaiitÀy
which reignel throughout the shipî, I mutichi doubt wliether it was
not lte lot of every soil on board. i cannot account for the ficet,
imnless it were owing te the particular frame of miniid we hbad im-
bibed from our recent deliverance,-a frame of mindwiich philoso-
pli' night spurni at, but whlicih religion might have hbailed as the

precursor of the only solid iappiness destiied for man.
The day of our arrival in Table Bay ias oee of intense excite-

ment, anxious as we naturally were, te ascertain the fate of a fleet
.from which we hîad separatecd eleven weeks before under such un-

propitious circumstances. This suspense, however, was of short
duration ; our worthy commodore, wtit live of his convoy, were
soon discovered ta be safe at ait'or in ti Bay, the remîiaining
three ships wî'ere missing, and, sad te tell, have never since be i
heard of. Of those wich were saf, ibur, including the sevetiy-
four guis ship, had been in more or less daniger of lounder ig in
the storm ; whilst two escapeid w'ith but little injury, owing, as it

appeared froin a comparsDn of journals, to their having escaped
the brunt of the sturm by beinrg considerably ta windward of the

otiers ; thus corrobcrating the theory with wv.hiic I commenced,

in ny endeavours to prove that wierc the torin begins tlhere wrill

it soanest end ; during a greater part of the third day, which ias

by far the most tempestuous witlh us, these two siips lay njearly
beaalmed. .

Suich iwere te disastrous efîLcts cf' titis memcorabîle hurricane,
freim a summfiary' cf wirhel I think myiseifat libert>' te drawr hme

fcllowing practical iniference ; namneir, tint hmad ire instantly' attend-

ed te lte timely iwarning cf' the B3aroeter, l'y bringing Lime ship tii

the windi, anmi making preparatiens for tuhe sturm, instead cf' scud-

ding befomre it, suntil ire could veud ne linger, wre shoculd tiave es-

caped iwith ns litle injury' ns the> tire shipms I have just alluided toe;
and thmat, had the thiree unf.rtunate siips, wich foundered is thme

sterms, pursused a similar course, wllhtIh iamaylbe fairi>y pre-
sumedi they' tid not, a ver>' difüirent fate might lhave befallen thmem

too. .

Sut lest titis fatal catastrophe should be (cemed a solitary in-

stance, and consequiently not sufficiently conclusive, I shall briefly
advert to another hurricane, which took place in the same neigh-
bourhood, in the following year' 1809, by another fleet of India-
nien, 'hile under the command ofthe lateLord Exmouth.

On this occasion, four of the iinest ships of the fleet, which, with
their cargues, were probably worth nearly twvo millions of' mcey,
and crowded with passengers froim Calcutta, foundered li the
stort.

It is said that the last time they were seen, iras by Lord Ex.
mouth limself, rhen thiey were ail four togetlier, seudding before
it, while the rest of the fleet were lying to, thus affording another
nelauchloly example of the dangerous fatilaey, wlhieh but too often
leads on the conmanders of vessels to seuid hefore a tropical hur-
ricane, instead of bringing then- to the wind, and making every
possible preparation ta encouiter it upon t.e first indication of it
approacli by the Baroneter.

THE GilEYIOUND.

That most, if not all, our domestic animails . ere. originally re-
claimed from a state of nature or unlimited frcedom, appears li-
contestibly evident from. a great variety of' flats, the complete cata-
logueof which (cvn if jroecurable, which it is not) would befar toc
long for insertion in this place I'ilude te: thope cases where ani¼
mals, after having exerienced that degree cof domestication tich h'
the wamts or th whims of maû rendered nceessary, or of which
their habits and sagacity rendered theni suisceptiblehave vithdraw 3 .
from their snbjection to, and dependence tipon, man, and assumed
a life ofsavage freedom. But it does not htence result, that the
more sagacious the animal, the less likely is it to be tempted to ere
gain its native independence, siice the tane clepliant not unfre-

quentlyi makes its escape fromits humtan master,.to enjoy a more
precarious existence in the wilds of ie f'orest. Of all quadrupeds
the elephant isthe must segacious. if' wfe îobserve the forms of the
elepîant's head, the frontal region in particular, we shall perecivo
that it is more elevated tian that of any other fouir-footed animal ;
therefore, as it is tius furnishied witlh a more capacious receptacle
for that portion of the brain wich indicates sagacit, niid the re-
ceptacle being filled iwith ithe ieduary sbstance necordingly, vre
find the manifestations in exact corresponîdence, amnqunting nearly
to cause and effect.

The dog must be classed next ta the elephlant on the score of
sagacil.y ; and as frum his size and the purposs ;for which he is
enploycd, lie becomes, to a great extent, thei associate 6f man,,su
lie may be said to experience a greater degrqe of domestication
thanrotrdr <piadru pedW yet's VÏ 'a. Íst1 oftTn macy, these close as-
sociations, lhave not beei always found sufficieit-to restrain him
within thoseh;ouînds ofcivilization (if sucli a terin inay be allowcd),
llowever, if we duly investigate thei natter, ie shail find that
where instances have occuîrred of the dog giitting humian society
ta ranible at large in the wilder und less frcquented parts of the
country, the animal lias lien anc ofthe leastsgiCious ofthe tribe.
Thle doimestic dog is ramifieil into endless varieties. Subjected by
man from the earliest periods ta whichhliistory or tradition will
carry the mind, and very susceptible of change, tiiscreatuîre is pre-
sented in a great variety of forums, of colours, and alsa of sizes ; in
fact, lie lhas undergone ail thise transmutations rhicli huiman inge-
nuity iwas capable of' directing.

Keeping l rin iew the remarks which preced', roipeting the
elevation of the elephant's frontal, we shall fud tit dogs diWer
in segacity precisely accordinîg te the develrmentof the part li
question; tuas lic genumie talbot, iwlioe laid is larger and morc
capacious titan that of any other variety of thie tri'e, and wIhIose
frontal region is more elevated also, ILthe most sagacious of the
species. The greyhounid, on the contrary, whose head is narrow
and compressed, and ivhose frontal is eorresponîdingly sinnll, is
equailly inferior ia the quality for whbich the dog before-mentioned
is sa remiarkable.

Greyhounds, or something approaching the greyihouind, are more
ait to run will than the more sagacious varieties. Sane years aigo
a blaric gryliound bith, the property of the lte Mr. Meaton, of
Se:risbriek, uinLancashire, left her master, forsook lthe hbitaton

vihete ahafl been reared, heook herself ta thefielts and tiiekets,

and adopted a lif of savage frecdom. ln this state lares became
lier principal iced (no sheep ineag kept in the neighbourhood),
of wiucl she k-il d a great niiuber, tas becaine evident front tie
fragments which were enit ith in hler hauitn:ts. She 1ud takn iqr

lier loality about two miler. distant from the louse of lier owner,
where she ;was f-equetîtly secn. Manyti attcmpts were male to shoot
lier, but in vain ; site cludied for more than six mnonthis the vigi-
lance of lher pursiiers. At lengthl shte was observgd Le go inte a

barn, wrhicht staod ln a fleldl whîieb site frequenitced. Shu enterced

Lthe building tlhruugh a hleit in Uic irai], and iwas c.aghtî ais sIte
came eut by' a sn1are set for thte purpouse. In the barn thiree whelps,
about a îreek oId, .wiere foundf. Th'ie biteh had! lest ail notion of
ber former state of' domestication, cviced Uie utmost faroeity, anîd,
cran nfter she wras properly' seured, vainily atempted te seize

cvrc> person tItat appruachted lier. Site iras treaited witlh theograt-
est lindness; ly degrees hier ferocity' abated, raid in tubent two

mnonths shîe became perfectly rceconciledl te lier original abode. The
foluowng coursing seasons I repeatedly witnessed ber exertions,
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when she appeared quite orderly in the slips, was pleased witî ithe INCIDENTS OF THE LES INGTON.
sport, and ran as truly as possible. Tre folowing stories shoîv on.lraw smail a circumtance aur lue

At various periods d(ogsin this country have quitted their abodes,sd
and assumed wild and predatory habits, particularlv in the motin-i Wime icPhde

ainaous parts of the north of England, the iole of wieb, I am 1itb, aile afthe gentlemen passcngers calied a hackand agreed
iniclined to think, would be founid, on impdrry, to have been some- I

wdith the driver ta take him ta Eiglith-street. Another gentleman
thing of the long-le.gged, narrowv-headied cls.-odo ra.0

being about to get in, the former admonished the driver -that ie
nust not zig z ag about the city, but go directiy ta Eighth-street.

IPRJZE ESSA Y ON AIMI)NT SPIRITS. Yes, sir," said the driver, "I will take you tirst; it ill not be

(Conmirrrred frmrn page38.) i out of the way for this gentleman." When the hack had gane on
soie distance, the two gentlemen ifel into a conversation, and the

' It is rare f'or a percon ta drink a glass af water when lie is nlot scn resae Ia r rsa rs;a aBsoadmste
. . second one stated that hie was ont his way to Boston, and wa.,s then

thirity merely for the pleasture of drinrking ; and as thirst is the r ta tlicPravidence boat. il'a tie Providence bat, ir
natrrail gide, if ie drinks when not thirsty, lie takes mure fuid

. exclaimed the other ; " wly, e started froin the very next pier ta
than nature po)inits out as proper ; and sa Car violates n aiof lier .c ote rProvince boat;and here tis rascal of a hackinan is takimîn'
obivious ies. But it May basked if' any injury canî result from

rvou a journev 'of tiree miles, and vou wi certainly be too late."
dlrinking mnore than in;trel atbsol utely rerure. otprhap Stiî r was the fact; the Leington had gone when the back rein-
articular inst.mcs, but the habit ni drnking more inay undoubtt-

edl, and so t'le iman 's life wvas savedl.
cdlv te injurious. It is a sufficient Iiswietir ta al tihese questionsc'

l sa' thai or Creatar knows test. Under tire gtidnce of the rOne of our citizens who was very anxious to go ta Boston in the

instincts ie has plainted inl us we arc.i sil'. put as son as w at Monday' evenig, ws, by a series of apparentiy unwardi

lare these, rid place ourselves undler the direction o our awn circunstanrces, prevented fron finishing his business at Philadel-

educated appetites, re are constantlyI l ie ta be led into danger. phia in time ta return liere on Saturday ; and as ie Could not con-

it is certainly hurtful ta drink habitually more than was intended seintinusly travel arn Sundat, he rermained at Pliladelphia til

by nature, because it imposes upon flheontitutin tihe task of Monday. His Boston trip iras accordingly deferred, aneathus

remo ing flc excess ; an else it is retained ta tire s m, aîd ther his life ias saved. Tis shows the advantage ofkeeping the Sab-
bath.mayo ii,flea t drosy,;or se other o theicon suen o pbta h

-amy icad taraîs>', or' saine ottuer ai tire iserjueis ai'ior tAnother e m ad made aill iis arrangements on the Sa-
or redtuindance o fluids il, the system.'gr.) mCa

turday previouts ta take the boant on Monday for Stoningiton. But
Dr. Cullen, fornerly a distinised profeissr oi' Medierne i learnirîg tat a creditor, hio held a small demand against ium,

Erdinbrghr, rften speakig af tire genenrause of water, bot b was watîhiig ls opportaunity to Catch Iii, and reflecting that the
n andi the bruie creation, r rks-' Sinmple w'ater us, wihout boat wuid Le the lace at whici he would be sure to be found,

any addition, the proper drink oif mankind.' ie determined on takiig the New-aven route ; and sa his life
Dr. Gregory, the successor of Cullen, in his Conspeetîs Mei- was saved.

crie Theoreticae, says, tihati 'piire spriîng rrater, hvien fresh and

cold, is the' mrost hIlolesone drink, and the iost grateful to thosc 'Tr B r C-rox..-Te testitony of Capt. Iilliar'd com-
wio are thirsty, wheher thy be sic tir well ; it rquenebes thirst, prises thetabllowing thrilling statement of his ride, together iwith

cools the hody, dilutes, anid thereby olitunds aerriony(-oftenr pro-lirilaidreauiliii.

moigtes sweat, expels inoxious inatters, resists puîtrefaîction, aids di- Abtat tweteîi'irtnutesiaiait' elarsed Prom tie lie I firsi

gestion, and, in fie, strengthenîs the stoniacli.' Iieîrdtlarm, and I don't thinlc the etîginorkerl abave irteen

Dr. Janes Johnson, an eminiient physician nowr residing in i Lor- iutes rom lire lime tie alaruir is gi'en ; I tiemirecommended

don, remuarks ilpoii water as followst ' Tier can bre ino question tie baidan passengers ta trruw-tre catan overboard, and tier

lratmaterluitire resantîrd tIirelyrt 'rienature ltas desigled id sa, omp:mding Mtr.m a aan ie thireeadfert ten or t elve bales

l'or lutin ; and tirere is rs lttle ciaubt btît tiraI ever>' persan rnigtt, 1fIe tîîret alla piece ai lune, perbapa fouir or fi'e fathlomai, and I

gradutalfv, or even proit>' qn'ckly,Iccetlstoîniriirif Iot iis aque- isprrrîied a bille a' cttan, ibil ias tirelasi I bhdicie tht i as not

tins beverige. 'l'ireia ter dr*inker glidea traîrqmilitiratgb liteairlireA oicr Itw ras.In irtas a fat, square hale,r taim Iparked,
oheardrthe ala m , cct rssIand don'thint heengi e puttre ope in tiee

thehhadsanipasslengerratisnttrhrowtanth weetneso dinna tdis-h
cea r sesrmiddid so , ad a mari lent ne a h ud ta wvt it n. tire rail.s
cses to whiicel woul,ý d otherwise be suibjcect Th-vne drinkler mdl fiadamnln i :dt u to h al

experiences short but vivid periods o rapture, and long intervals tien took a long turn of the rope around the rail and kept the end

i gloori ; le isalso more sibjcet ta disease. 'The balance Ofe n- of it in iny iand, and then Islipped ofF the bale, and we both got n

j yrirent,' tihen, turns decidedly iii favouir of the 'rater drinker, it and lowered it into ftire ater.

lcaving ont his temporal prosperity and future atnticipations and This was just abaft the whceelhouse at the lee side of the boat,

tire ncarer e keep ta ris regirer, tie happier iwe su:i 1 o.' whiie iwas hreading ta the land. WVe then laîwered ourselves into
the water and got astride the cotton with our faces to each other.

I-lowr congeniai us this fluii ta the humaitn organization, adapted r tg
si ais ev ry ietai'canstitutiar, and 'lrhe bale was aire thiird out of the irater when both of ris were on

. . .t .it. 'e did not isi ourselves ta it. The wid iras preitty fresi,
cissiturde of' clinate, frorm the equator t the arctic circles. Dr.

M1 itcelliii reference .luu f.eùts îreatuti roteti, anrci amers iteei, tandI tie h:ie drifted at tire rate of about a knot an hour. We
' iipa'cret'swiirrteriuini ererurs, s:rys, ' tiat in ni ther coiled up tihe rope on tire bale. My companion did not like

. the idea o ileaving the boat, but wislhed ta biold on ta the rail ; but
fru 1 tient attemnpts to sustain the intense cald of winter' in the aretre .

I deterimnedot to get outit of the way before wve lwere burned to death,
region, particuiarly ir Ilitdsonî's Bay, Greenland, and Spitzlber. tandtir eu r c

r-ei andcordingly shoved the bale aiong around the Stern.
nthose crews or comipanlies whi ich hlad been well suplplied withC.

provisions and liquiors, and ciribled thereby t uindulge indolence When we ceared the steri, the boat drifted awa'y from us.lit

and free drinkinrg, have generaIly perisied ; while at the samre ias thelî eight o'clock ; I touk out My wateih at the tiare. As ire

time the greatest nniirrber of survivons iave bUen uniforrillyfound eft her ie icked u a 1 iece of board to use as a paddle to keep

emncrîrg those whoua wrere accidentally thrownr upon the inhus p itable the end o the bale ta rwindward. Wlen I left lier, lier stern was

shores, destitrute a fod ant spirituus liquors, compelled ta mait- ail oui e fire, and there were but few persons who hiad iot left ier. ,

fauI arnîrincessant struggle against the rigours of the cliiate in pro- however, saw a iady and a few athers; I noticed the lady because

c'ring food, ard obliged ta ise iaten uane as driik.' lier child mas overhoard, fluating about two rods froi the bonatand
we passed soodosedtotheichildtthateIwcoudrputomyehandsron it

In hot elimaîtes, too, water is the only safe drink. Dr. 'Mosely, ie jassed. au close ta tire-ciilthtaiIcoultiput mn ds an il.
, it was lying on its back, and the lady sav us passigm it, and cried

ont tropical diseases, uses the followmg hm laguage :1 aver, from •n t 1oui ta us to save it. Wc tieni drifted away from the boit and
mly ownVt knowledg-e and cuistoml, as well as fromn the custom nd u

c ' . . could see no more persons. I suppose the child was a femaleeheraiosof othiers, that those who drink nothing ,buit %water, or
fro iis dress, as I thinrk it iad a bonnet on it ; it 'as then quitemiake it thecir principal drink, are but little ailfeeled by thie eli-b

ate, and can i r the grCatest Ctige withiout incoiveii.. det.
enc.ti- I ick was to the stemniboat, and whien the lady called out I

T.i2 Arnui rni tire cesert lare iong tire iost liard;' ol ie ic lnî turnd round ta lookat lier. i 'ould not describe lier dress, as
. the weather was then very rough, and it was as much as I couldI do

ra ce, enduring thie greatest fatigute and exposuire under a burnmi I .. .:ta iairnae the bale ifcotton. Ny feet were in tie iwater, and ivicn-
sun, and their habitii:: drinik is water. I

trt eir icts rai iterrirjink ta itn.a ciciri tireever it warshmed over the cotton I was wet tp to iny middle. aI iras
c ef'ects o' mater drinking in a buriog climarte are eil i ' of the boat unti she lelnt d'n, at thiree o'clock in the

marrkedi in tire oinig accourt gi'en by Mn. afterartds Sm es morniiing. I rwas then about a mile or a little more from lier.
3'Gregor, of the îrmrdh tn Egypt ai ru divisuron of the lrltishr armay Whien ire left tire boni, hir as eloudy' andrt thrick, lbut abatut urine

întenf o napu st:mr to' h e a i r my i p oig tirher t ) s r French 'clock it clearedi up, a nrd ire hrad a fire nrigh . 'l'ie moon wrent
undr Npoeon •Aftr rosin th GratDesrtin ul,181,don uabout flur a'c!alc. I Iooked ait iris'watch narly every' half

front a duflicuulty' ln procrinrg carrnage, nra ardent spirit iras issued hout.
ta the troaps in Upprer Egyprt. At thns Lime threre iras rîmuchn duty'
<r? fatigue, whichr, for iwant ofi thlloîwers, iras cdone by' the solduers ma.avn'cu s aU cesr't .rueefot ake
thremselves ; tire ather dattes wrere severe uponr them ; thiey wrereatrersirr, rdIenli'utladosb'îvipgînrnd

'"'1 ati -w 'î' 'n.iesrr-tn in î' andi arms. About four o'clock tire baie eapsized wii tus, fromu aj
freqluently' exerrie, andwee mUch r th.u tn hea 'a ex-n udmiiaenct a' i aeupa ieale e
cessive : in tire soldiers' ltns in tire miidle af rtre diay tire mrertcury hev eadwn vredasadcm po h teie

in irelienîamîetr a Frirein il taa a trin 14dee -t , We gai ami tire bale nugain, rand by- tirai time ire had lost tire piece
cleresbu a n lnem's irelunun r'rvsuhrrt!îv, ofa board. andi coul! not aflcrward gaver tire hale. MvI> comrpaniaon

(Tube cirtitrerl.)cormplained of tire coldi from our irai setting oui, anti didi nat setm
ta have thrat spirnt about lum that ire ourght tahauve, and iras frettinig

himself about things which could do him no good. lis name was
Cox, and his wife lived at 71, Cherry-street.

Shortly after we left the stearnboa't, I gave my companion my
waisteoat, as he was poorly dressed, and had nothing on his chest
but a flannel shirt. Ie iras onc of the firemen.-Afler tlie balé
upset twice, we tgot on it again-ihe remained on it about tira
hours and a iait, and during the lest lalf hour bfore lie left the
bale, 1e was quite stupid, and iad lost the use of his hands, and
could not help hîimself, and I rubbed himand did every thing I
cauild to keep his blood in circulation. I eald not, however,
continually do it, as I had nowv and then to take hold of the rope
whieh was round the bale to hold by.

The balh at last got broadside to the sca and gave a lurch, and
my companion fell off and surnk iwithout a struggle.-Sone tirne
after this I got a little more on to the niddile of the bale to keep it

steady, and continuced thit way for about anr hour, until the slaop

earne and picked mue up. Before this tine the sea had got so
smïooth that i got up altogether on the bab and sat on it until the

sloop came up. I waived my bat to the sloop whichb had coine ouit

on purpose to see whbat she could learn. I was not frozen. The

sloop was the Mercbant, Capt. Meeker, froi Bridgeport.

For the Pearl.

A SKETCH.

A gallant youth iis Pair young bride
To '.ild Italia's shore,

Across the waste of waters wide,
With fond affection bore.

But scarcely had they gained the strand,
When siekness dimned his eye,-.

And saidly in a straiger land
Sie saw 1im droop and die.

O Woman ! who can think umoved
Of ail thy tender care-

Of all thy faithful love so proved
Whien most we feel despair.

Alone iis couc iof pain beside
In silent roe she knelt,-

Wept when lie wept, sigh'd wrhen lie sigli'd
And ail his anguish felt.

Ile died-and sie in gloom and tears,
And lonreliness ofiheart,

Died alsoi hlier cariy years,
Fromn all she loved apart.

There, iii a lone and lowly spot,

Ieneath a stranger sky,

The loved, in death dividen not,
In dreamless sluimber lie.

To deck thait sacred spot with flowers,
'l'ie earliest gifts of Spring,

A tribute meet fromr green-wood bowers
Te village mraidens bring.

They reek not of their land or name,
But know in youth tiey died,-

Tieir love a spell-their grave the same,
'lie lone]>' seau beside !

Brooklfield, 1840.

PELPETUAL MOTION.

r ý , i

J. McP.

TO THE MEMBERs FO THE HALiFAX MEItAN1s' INsTITUTE.

Gentlem,-I have to iinform you that, after four years' delibe-

nration and hard study1, I bave noiw two y'ears ago been so fortunatc

as to frîd out wiat I consider the lonig-dreaimed-of "JPerpetual

Motion ;" aid should you feel interested in the discovery, and en-:

courage ie in the developenent of the wonders which may' 3possi-

bly be effected thereby- shall either personally or by letter deve-

lope sti much of the secret, as 1I hopie will lad you to appreciate the

orerits thereof.

Lest you should imagine it to be a hoas, I inform youi that it is.

raither a simple construction. Magnets of a pectuliar fora and

mystical nutiner are so placed as to keep a whteel of a certain tes-

tire in perpetial cireumvolution. Quricksilver also iathits use.

Any proper communication upon the subject shal receive at-

tention, by addressing, post-paid, to Mr. James W. Munrue, who

shall act as Secretanry until ny return of a certain tour.
A NovA SeornÂx.

River John, February 3, 1840.

P. S.-Gentlemen-If none of your body wil] deign to notice

the above shortly after it appears in iprint, I resolve to visit our

neigibours (f St. John ; and if there disappointed, to visit " lYair-

kee Tomn." A Nova ScorîAN.

MARRIA E OF QUEEN VIcToI.-A paragraph lias been.go-

ng the round of the papers, intimating that of four Femnale Sove-

reigns of England, not one had ever been a rnother, and last veek,

one of our contemporaries reachred the climax of inaccura'y, by
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stating that " Anne," one of these four, "was never married."
But these four femnale Sovereigns. did not all reigan in immnediate
succession, -as from the langhtage of our contemporary iiglht be

supposedi; and Anne, the last of them, wias not only married, but
usd seventeen children, all of whom, lowever, preceded their moa-
ther ta the tomb. .To one of lier sons, wo bore the titie of Duke
of Gloucester, the celebrated Bishop Burnet wastutor, as our con-
temporary nust bave known, hiatd he been fainiliar with the Bishop's

Ilistory of Ilis 0n Tines." We iay add that the case of

Queen Ante's husbatid furnishes the best exposition of our consten-
porary's own hypothesis, as to the probable.rank and authority of
the iusbasid of Queen Victoria, as rell as the best authority for it;

for Queens Anne's husband, Prince George of Denmark, (the only
itle by whiclh lie is recognized in history,) was, in faet, only Lord
Iligi Admirai, although, nominullv, Generalissimo also of the
forces by sea and land, With the Governmenît of the Kingdoin lie
seems never ta hlave interfered, but to have left it entirely to the
Queen ierself, who, as ail the wiorld knows, wvas governied by two
oi lier ladies of ionour i succession, the renowned Duchess of
Marlborough and Mrs. Masian.

(The ubove paragraph bas been taken from the Christian Guar-
dian cif this week. We do not know wihielh of the Halifax papiers

is more partieularly alluded to. On the last page of last Pearl an
articl-e apîieared on the subject, ihicht iras cut tfrom a respectsble
Astmericani paper, and was selected on accaunt of the interest of the
matter treated of, but writhout any examination respeting the se-
uracy of the pànrtimuhis. We glat>y' avail ouirselves of our con-

rcempdrbmrv's eriticism.-PExAR.)

THEPEAUL._ 1.
IHALIFAX, SATUl1JAY MCNING, FE LR UARY 22, 1840.

NEwS oF THiaE Wrr-Bnglis ndates ta Decenber 27th, have
been furntished by U. States papers.

Very little appoars from the United Kingdom, of gencral interest.
iTe Irsh P'oo, it is said, are in astate ofi muei destitution.-

It i assserted that the Chartists had comnmencecd holding secret
meetings iii London. Tle Pawnbrokers were directed not ta re-
ceive ire-armisin piedge of mioney lent.-The Bakers of Bielfast iad
adressedi a meniorial to the Trensury, praying liberty to import

foreign flour into Ireind, as it ma> 6le into Ensglamtd: an uinfa-
urvable answer hait beens received.-Tlie Tenperanice reform'ation

v as making great prugress in Irelai i.

Great distresi appears to exist in Franc,--about 70,000 persons
were stpposed ta l e dependent on publie bounty in Paris. The
evil extended over the rural districts, ard occasioned muchi appre-

henlsin ta the authorities. -Thl e overflowing of, th..rivers Po and
(glio, on the continent of Europe, had occasiosed the iloss of about
3,000 buildings, and the destitution iof nearly 6,000 persons.-
The Pope liadiissued a Bull agsinst Slavery, and laid forbidden
Romian Catiolie Clergyien ta teac that slavery is lawful.

'ie Arabs wre giving much trouble to the Frenci in Africa.
Te latter, it is said, liad been driven isto the f.Estnesses of Algiers.

-Mehemset Ali hadl granted authority ta tawo Englishmen to esta-
lish steamblhoats on the Nile.-A good understanding was expect-
id ta be arranged betibween England and Russia, on Turkishs af-

fars.--The town of Metamoris hard fallen into the bands of the
'Texians aund Federarlists. Muci blood had been shed during the

Chiheste dates ta Sept. 25, had been received at N. York. 'The
following is the intelligcnce thse furnish. 'Te apearances of'

forcing traffilc in opium by meansof armneéd vessels, scems an horrible
evidencei' of how love.of .gan can blunt moral perceptions. We
truist that this fearful conjuncture of things will pass away,-and
that the furtherice of all evil in China will not be added to the
other national sins of Great Britain:

" On the 11th of Septemnber, Capt. Smith, of the Britisi ship of
war Volage, at the instance of the Superinteadant Elliot, issued a
ttnotice of a aockade of'the port of Cantoan, whimichl ilanid be enforeed
:ftar 60 days. The American merchants and ship-mnasters imme-
datrtely protested against the proposed ineasure, and on tie lith
the nutiec was revoiked.

" Captain MacMichaels reports that the British witi their famni-
lies had been obliged by the Chinese to leave Macao, and are now
on board the Englisi ships at Hong Kong, 35 miles eastwtard of
Milcao. Capt. Elliot, chief superintendent of the Engliish trade,
liaid hoisted his flag on board the Englisi Country Ship Fort Wil-
l'aia. Tle Britisi trade with China is totally suspended, and n
prospect of an adjustnent of the difficulties, without aid from Eng-
hd. The opium trade, however. was carried on bruskly, ant ut
Ihigth prices, on'thea easterni coast aof Chtina. 'Tids, aione, wili pure-
Vent the possibilityvofia renewrai of tise English tracta ih Canton,
:mdt muay eventu:.ly lent toa suspension ofalforeign trad. Ther
it muchi irritation batween the Engiish nd Cinmese, the former
hravinmg tired into soevrl junks, anti liavinig mate an attack unmder
flic conmmxandi of Captimn Elliot, on the farts andi junks at Kow'
L.oore. a few miles taotise eastirerd ai' Hong Kong; it wras reported
se~veral Chiose had beeni killedi, amonigst wlhom wras a mandarin ofi
irnk. Captinu Eliot nîarrowly escaped, hiavinsg a ihait throtugh bis
htat. Tise Chsineed claimed tise victory'. A very severe edict hrad

nti by the Hi1gh Comm-issioner, in consequmence aof the aboya
attack, andite notice ai' Lthe'intendied blockade.

" The- Amsericans trate cantisnued writhoaut molestatimon on thiej
l'art of'thea Chuinesa. Several rassols unider tise American, Spauisht

and Danish, w'ere emiployedin brinîging lidia Cottoni an Britisi'
mnanuifacttres to Canton froin long Kng, mut hiigih rates o ireight.
Tie Britisliship Mernaid hadl ben iurciascd ut Ilolng Kong,

va iasempiovellin thefreightibig business, under the Aimnericanc
flag, betveei tisera and Canton.

A report prevailed that armed ver.sels were preparing ta sail front
St. Hlcna to carry on the trade by.force.

" An additional export duty on Teas nd Silksrs about beinsg
laid by the Chinese, to meet the extraordinary expenses ocs'caionel
by the umnsettled state of;atlirs betiweens tiheim and the English, new,
forts iave Ieien built at the entrance of the river, and rafts and
chains'thrown across it.

" Anmerican ships iwere allowed ta tirocedi at once to the Bogue,
in compliance with a petitioni fron sote of the Americaîs nier.
cbants.--Jonathan appears to be filling his pockets wiile Joi is
shaking the tree."

At the Circuit Court of AIbiani, . States, the notorionms Bill
Johnson, the buecanier of tie St. Lawrence, badl been fouinid guilty
of border aggressions, and sentenced to a car's imsjprisonsment-, and
a fine of'five dollars.-A Bill to a1boli.is imprisonment for delit Iad
passei the House of lepresentatives of iniWns The Coimers
Inquest, irhich investigated thie circumstanmces connectedwith the
burning of the Lexington, returned a erdictin ihich they repro-
bated the conduct of the officers of tht boat during the fire,--auîd.
the practica of carryiîsg îotton, in a careless manner, .on board of
passenger boats. Captain Terrell. the commander of 'a' vessai whiclh
was in sight of the Lexington on thei niglit of the fire, aits publislcd
a certificate, exonerating limuself fron ciarges whicli la been
loidly nisde against'his conduct in not givineg assistance on the oc-
casion. Hle ias nearly six. miles froni the burning-boat, ithi the
ivind ¯dend head.-Connercial emtbarrassmient stil prerailed iii
Netr York. -*it was said that upwrards ôo'f one thcoisaid fmnirilies
would break up ihouse-keeping during thensuing four niaontis.-
The Ielle iof Missouri, tith 1600 kegs of powder on board, and a
number of passengers, took fire about 80 miles below St. - Louis.
Sie was run aground, and the passengers escetmîd,-except one vio.
retured to save his baggage, and iras on board when thi e explosion

took place.

h'lie unrettled stte of the boundary beticn tisa State of Maine
and New Brunswick, lias given rise ta smuch speculatiou, antid ip-
preiensions ofa state of hostility. It is to be hopied that nothinrg
so every iray deflorablei wili bu periîitted to ripen by the Govern-
ments intérested.-The report tihat the Governor Generai iwas to
retura to Enîglind, for the purpose of assisting in carrying tihe Cait-
mnadiai Union Bill througlh Parliament, lias not beei concirneI 'b
laite accounts fron Canada.-The Ciiefs of twelve Indian sILetle-
ments ield a council recentiy an the river Credit,-they presented
an Àddress ta the Governor General, and also to Sir Gêorge- Ar-
thur. Answrers ere returnedi by.theirExcelleicies.

The Nova Scotia House of Assernbly has been eng 3jeotqctLrçe
dàys ôf theweek;ihd isig rnous proilsals respecting Roads
ndi Bridges.: Tia resolutions, mnoved bMr. -owe, passed.
One foc granting £18,000 for tie cross roads,-and the other for
granting £26,000 for the main roads, to be expended during the
years 1840 and 1841.-Sveral Bils of local interest, and minor
importance, passed.-The Queen's College Bill passedi the Legis-.
lative Counil.-The Quadrennial Bill also pssed the Legislative
Council. This reduces the existence o the Assenliy from seven
years to fçur. A General Election, nsext suiner, misay now' b
conîsieored pretty certiin.

" An Insquest was ieldonu Monday afternoon on the body of
Mrs. Ann IeIfernlan, who, it appears, iad een retuirning.iomîe on
Saturday evening last, fromt n bouse where she had for severa days
been staying ais a nurse, wein, ns sue stated, about athrce or fourmi-
nutes after the guini had fired at eighto'cloelz, a woman ran past and
a .sold'ier imnediatiely followet, apparently in pursuit of the woiman,
and passing the deceased a step or tro, returned, and saying, "Mat-
ry Ain, don't you think I knrow you?" struck the deceased a blow
viti his fist which stuntedl hier. Oi her return ta ier own bouse,
she mentioned the story a several persons, complained mci i'of
ber head, but without exciting any alarm, as site wernt about tle
house as usual, until about twelve or anc o'clock in the morning,
when a surgeon was sent for, but before his arrival she becarne in-.
sensible, and so continued until lier death next norning. 'fli sur-
geon's opinion being that lier death was occasiouedt rom the rup-
tura of a blood vessel and consequent compression on the brain,--
and no trace of the person iiso hsad struck tie blow iaving been
discovered after a most diligent inquiry,-the Jury returnmed a ver-
diet tiat the deceased had died in consequence of a blow inflicted
by some person inknown."

The above paragragh is taken from the Haligonian of this week.
The outrage occurred, substantially as tdescribed, in Barrington
sl reat, iear Doctor Hume's. The niglht was clear moonlight. When
the msan came opposite the deceased, he made a vicolent rush at lter
as if intending t seize hier. Shme darted beyond his grasp. le
wa, to appiarince, intoxicated. le passed round the corner op-
ptosihe Lime Relief Meetinsg as if an is wray- ta tte North Biarrack.

I-e appearet a smiart, straigbt, mnu, taighet about five foot 8 inclues.
Tierce or four parsons witniessed the terrar lhe causedi the first womas
muentionedi, anti his attack on the second ; tIsa> expressedi theair in-

dignaunt-felinigs, but did not interfere, as no evii ai' conselquenca
seemned ta he the resuit, anti the persan ini fault appeared ta be re-

tiring ta.his quarters. Hie had noa site arîns ons.

Maciameîs' IsrrUE-Mr. R. Young delivereçi m4n intrest.
insg lecture an tise Lawrs ai' Nature, last Wednesday evening. Mr.
McDonîald we-il lecture un Hitor>' next Wednesdiay evening,-nudsm
Mr. MeKenszie, aon Goas Light, the Wednesday evening.foJ1owinsg.

,ITRARy A S SIFNTIFIC AssoCIAITo.-Rev. Mr. O'Brien
is to lecture next Monday evening.

r John Bourimiot, Esquire, of Sydney, C. B. and Charles
Morse, Esquire, of Liverpool, havekindly oiered to act as Agents
for the Pearl in these places.

SIM c LrANEOUs TEMP.ERAÀNcE MERTIN'O.-The Sirmltaneous
Temnperarnce Meeting rili che held in the Masone 1-Jil on the evei-
ing of Wednesday, 26th Feby. A dmission at seven o'Iock-meet-
in g opens at lialf past seven. Severat gentlemen will address the
mceting, ani somte appropriate lynus and an Anthem vill be

pîcrfornicd. A collection will be taken to puy the expences cf.
Meeting, and to pit rchase Tracts and Papers for distribution.-

PAssENERs.-inlthe Elizabethfrom New-Yorl, Messrs Scott, spi'id
Capt. N rris.--ln the John from Newv-ork, Capt. and Mrs. Pie rsou
iMcsrs ilrown, Jouson, Frise and-master Newman.--In the Acadian frot
Bostun, M',' -Smitiers.

MARLRIED. -

At Cdrnwall, on thre 18ti inst. by ther mfr. Grantham, rancis Carter
Pike, Esq, or Windsor, to Miss Catherine, youngaît dalghlctr of the laie Joluti
Chipman, Esq. of the former piae.

ÀttPort bledyunysn 31Jhe Ian, hyime er. T . . Porter, Mr. Archibald Me
Viear, ta Miss Nargart Stitih, ,both of that place.

At St. John, on Wc dnesday ereninmg la, hy ithe lier. S. Bancroft, Mr. John
Neiwcamtb, aif]'arsboro', N. S. to Letitia Ann, eldest daughter rf Mr. Janie
Masters ai Liat crty. A

At Yrmdut, on 13h i nt. hy the Rer.W.Burton, Mr. John lilustis of Yar-
mouth, ta itlms ChrisLian la ilarlev or Lunenburg,

At Cornwaiiis, mi the 29tth tilt. hy the Iter. E, Manuing; fMr. Elijali Cox, to
mitsdteQbcca iuntlcy bot iof Cornîwallis.

DIE D.
On Mondny ei'ening, ufler a long and rninful illiess, vhich shte iore %uht

christian resignation tu the divine il, IEleanor, ie M1k' 15r. J.il. MetY.ler, r,
the Vi year of her age,letvirng a husbirand and three 1ddren tu lamenlicte
loss ofil- ci aflectionate wilfe and tender rooer.

Oi Tuesday. marning, Edu ard James;Ilifait soi of Mr. Edward Ducket,
.lur.

On Simrdny morning, 'Mr. George llosrson, in the îGst year ofhis lge.
On Sunday morning, Aim lleiiernua, t wife of Dennis i ltleirnaun, arged 38 yvrs,
Yeterday evening, in the 36th yar of his lge, Mr. Jams Power, sn-tif thlie

laIte Mih:ael Porittt of' tiis tow.n.
Stiddenly, at Darton, (Sunbury) on Thurstcty tmoning liast, wmithî Christian

furtitnde and lious rrEignanrtiou, Mrs. ilannah Crountvellhi rine 77th year oi
lier lige, lhaving been a pious devoted christîin of the liaptist church, for neai-
ly .tt ycars.

AL St. George, on the 27th tilt. after a lingerirg iilness, Anne, ille of Mr.
Rufits Clichli, learing a bereaved lmusband anal sevoen children to mimumrn their
grent loss.

AL.llopton, tiar Sydney, on the nioining of the 29th Jannamry, Mrs. Ana
Lecch, widcow of the ate John Leech, ithe advanlced ego ofi t yedrs, 2'J
years of which shchIîadpuîassed.in wdilnhood.

Near Sydney, on the niglht'f the 29th January, Mr. Richard Barmington,
at the uncornmî ige ofi 1 I)c'urs,

At Parrsboro', on Sînday thUe 9th Fceh. Ch&nbles Chapmnu, second son o
WillitimCiapman,Senr,of Fort Lawrenco, aged'02 yearS, IeCaing a ifire aId
seven children to laiet his los. lia. died resignedly deLclaring that lie hna
made luis pence with Godi. ' 1'1 d

At Boston, 4th inst. Mrs.. Sarah,' renllct of Dr. A. A. Plècc,'and Eistsr'.ô
the lion. Charles'Morris, aged S3yèars.

At Annrapolis on the2th Jiin.ý Mr. John W'incheste ad98 e
jaiqedb.aau4ios-unimaparsdrto:ls~tvtfeind -~ ~ 5i¶'-

'At, CÓrnwalli h O lFe. Mrs. Grace, of llabîiant,ngod50ylarsievhiga hus -
band and nmnerous fanîly toipurn itahir great los. -.

At Coriwallis, on the saie day, AMr. Eliaen Neicomb, brother af the
late Abraham Newcomsb of Stewicche, aged 50.years, a member of the Presby-
terian clhurch--1 ' :1

At Kill Mari, near Sydney. on the 30th January last, Mrs. MargaraI Mec
Kinnon, in tie 7711h yer of lier age, relict of Williamn AlacKinnon, Esq. laeo
Seeretary, itegister and Cilerk of Council for Cap lretom,;anddnighter
of the lae Thumis Huitchrniins, Esq. Geographer General to the United States
of America.

On Monday last, of Consumption, in the 25th ycear of lier age, Janet, third
datuglter of Alexander Tiylor, Esq. of Preston.

At Sthelburne on timeie 5th inst. Mr. John Fraser, li te 8t8th year of his tige.
IIe was une Lofhe few reraining survivors of those harly cohlrmists, who left
Scotlandrl b tru he irst Amnericani ar, resided for sonietile i Newi York.,
and caie aver to this place mat its first settlerent.

A L inette, P. E. 1. on the 24ti. ult. in the 5th year of hls age, AMr. Alltn
Sha.w, one of the first settlers in the district, and a ian ci oriaicrbiila·integ.,
rity, and of steaidy indust rious habits. lie las loft ibhindi hlim a sorrovirg vi.
dor, and a fitamily of 20children, (ten sons and ton daugliters) to mnourn thvir
bereavemrnent.

NEW BOOK STORE.

NO. 88 & 89, GRANVILLE SIRET.T HLE Saseriber lins just rcaeived, and offIers for Sale as above,
eiheap for Caslm or apùïroved crédit:

Dilworth's, Fenning's, C:arpenter's, nd other Spelling B ks,
Mulrray's înd Luiie's Gramiiar,
Pot, FuoLseap, Demy, ani Posit Papers,
lied, Black, and Biue Writing Inks,
Prinîting ik iii cainisters of8 and 16 lbs.
Coloured and Deny Printing Palper,
Scott's Poemns,
Keithi on tie Use of tie Globes,
Bibles and Prayer Biooks, aimndsomely bouvnd inii Morocco,
Very chap Schoul liooks, sith plates-.anîd Testaments,
Mulîrray's ilutroduction and Sequel,
Canpbell's 1thetoric-11eir's Lectures,
Joiiston's ani Walker's Dictionaris,
Bunyan's Pilgrin's Progress,
Du. wvith notes,
À large ellection ofhanidsumely bound Miscellaineous Works,
Steel slip Pens,
Indiai Itulîbr and patent regulanting Spriuig Pens,
Toy Bouks-a great v'are'ty,
iPupe's ilomer's, iad Cowsper's Paems,
l'aints andi Parint Boxes,
Camaiel'air P>enciis,
'Leadi Pencils, anti Inian Rubber,
S&aling Wax anti Wafe'rs, and Wafer Stamsps,
'Wafer SealIs, wvith mnottos and names,
Copy' Bookas, Memoarandumn .Books, Ledigers, Blotters, &c.
Slutes anmd Siate~ Pencils.

Orders fraim the cauntry thaenkfully receivedi andi punctually' at-
tendedi ta. A liberal reduîctiomsnmadeo fromn thea retmil prices'to per-
sans sendinge orders ta tise extenet of.£5; anti also a discount upons
all Casht jpurcihase's.

ARTIHUR W. GODFREY.
Februrry 22.
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THE OL) MILL STREAM.
BY EiLIZA COOK.

Beautiful streamilet ! how precious te me
Was the green swarded paradise watci ed by thee;
I dream of thee still, as thou wrnt in my youth,

Thy meanderings taunti m12 wi'ith fresineas and truth.

I hadl heard of fu ll many a river of famit,

Witi its widle-rollirng bflod and i b;clasical name,
But the Tames or Ol Enaglamd, ti Tiber of Rome,
Could not peer wah the nill treamlet close t iiiy home.

FUll well i reme:ntb, th grave]y [spot,
WJere I viv ripaihIr'd, thiugh I knwr I ouîglht not

Wheure I c.d wvii my iandfl if pebbles ta nake
Tl. (Urinatio mu ai ncue-a duck and a dra±ke'.

Hw severe ias the scolding, how heavy the tireat,
When my pimnf:re hug on me cirty amd wet

Ilowi lhe dy 'ilent I stoodt ta be toul
Of the dcangur of drun'inumg, the risk cf a cold!.

Now 1 m "ark ' 'ried a mthier, "I the miischief done there,

Is unbearabe-go ta the stremîn if you dare
But I spedt tafhc sîtrcain like a frui'ksmue colt,
For I knew that ier tiunder-elouti euiirid nu buit.

Tiey puzziced with longitude, advernb and noun,
'Tillu'y lorehleauad w'aausunk ini asi atudious frowna
Yet that streaim nas a I.tle, thaut swpt fro:n my sotl
Flie gramimiar, the glahes and the tutor':; contru.

I wonder if still the young :nglers beginu
As 1 did, ih wilo w':d,'paekthread and pin;
Whenmî i tlhre!w ii imly1ILcin ilh e:pet:y high,

As to peril iin miii baket and t!te:iin ai iu.

Oh i! I lovledtime wild place, wiere it clear ripples low'd
On eir s''ptue way 'er th eblte asten road,
Wherc, mo:teid on kbbin we youinigstrs wild' dzl
Both pony and rider aijoying tle splal.

lo' ioften I iried te teacli Pinicher the tricks
Ofdiving for pub! le. and swimmig for sticks;
But by doctrines couid uever inuhice the loved brute
'o considier bydraulies a pleasant purmsuit.

Didci' a forcible ai gurnient sOmetimes prevail

Wh'at a woeful ex pression was sen iii lis tail

Aud though bittcrly vexed, I iras nuimde ta agree,
Thiat Dido, the spaniel, swanm better than be.

Whamnt pleasure it iras te sprinîg forth in the sun
Wici te sliool doorn'as opened aiiid our lesn iere done;

Wlc " Wlire sthall iwe phIyu ?" wa's the1 duLt a111id the cal1,
Wiei " Dowin by the mil-ste:mn" was echoedi bv all.

Whcn tired aof ehiliho's rude bisterous pranks,

We pull'd thetulli rushes thait grew on the baiks;

And, busily quiet. w'e s.t cuirselves down

'l'O weave the rough basket, or philit the light croni.

i remniember the lauinch of our fairy-built aip,
I laiwie set ler white sails, pull'd lier anchor a trip
'Till misciievouîs iands vrhin'g hlard at the craft,

Turned the ship ta a boat and the boat ta a raft.

The first of my doggerel breathings was there,
'Twas the iopeo a npoet, " An Ode ta Despair."
i wonî't vouch for its imetre, its sense, or its rnyme,
But-I know tiat I theni thmouglt i' truly sublime.

Beauitiful streamlet t I dreami ofi thce still,
Of ti pouring cascade and thy tietarking mil1
Thou livest in imemory, and will not depart,
For ty wratera scem blemnt with the streanis Of my heart.

Iainoe of miiiy youmth I fi Igo ta thee iiow,
None can remeimiber mny voice or ny broi;
Nomme cii rememmiber the suii'y-lfced cluhil,
Tliat play'd by thei water mill jvoous and wild.

The aiged i olia laid their thiin iands on m> hicad,
To smiooti my darkt shining eirls, rest with the dead
'l'he yioinîg, wî'hoe partouk of amyi sparts and myin gcle,
Can sec mnaughît bt a wîaîdering strianger in mue.

Bleamutiful streamiet I I soughut the e ngain,
Ihmt the chamnges tIat mairk'd thîee awiakedud dleep pain.
l)eseiation hiad reignied, thoui w'ert not ais cf yare--
Ilomme cf mym chiildhood, lIl sec thee noc moreo i

IIRIBLEI A CHALLENGE AND) ITS EFFECTS.

We rceceivedt a Ietter froma a friend 'in the w'est a aImert time since,
from wlhich we extrct the fullowing account of u duc], wrhicb fer

novelty and brutality the reader imust confess has not yet been sur-

passed.
"Writing of this genteel and honourable mode of'settling dis-

putes, I will endeavour ta give you a description of a duel which

took place in a sou.thern city not long since; and t do the narra-

tion justice, I mîust inform. you of ils origin.
One niglt a stranger, a tall, bony, and powerful man, stepped

into the bar reenm if a fashienable hotel, and swaggered about te
the nu snall amusement of the company. His dress was unique,
being a coarse petersham coat, deer skin pantaloons, and heavy wa-
ter boots. His head was graced with a huge Mexican liat with a
brun liai? a yard wide. 'lEhe butts of two large horse pistais pro-
trudecd from ecither pocket of his coat, and the liandle of a bowie
knife projected from under his vest. The straigeness of thei nan's
appearance rivetted the attention of ail present, and thse who did
1nt boast the buimp of combativeiess shrunk from the swing of his
giant arm.

" in a gentleman,' said lie by way of introduction. No aie
appeared te dispute it, amnd sa lie prceded. '1 a îenthree acres of

prime land, two sugar plantatims, and ionc huindred ixegroes, and I
c:n ciew up the best mati iii this room l' Sill no one disputed
im, :îind looking round with a sneer, lie exclaimednc1, ' ive killed

eleven Indians, three white men, and seven panthers ; and it's my
cand(lid opinion you are ail a set of cowards !' Wiith this denuîncia-
tion hejostled against Dr. B-, a man of highlihonour and un-
questionable courage. The (octor lnimmediately threw the disgrace-
fui epithet back on him, and at the same tinie spat in his face.

The boie knife of the stranger in an instant glistened in the
light, but the timely rush of several gentlemen prevented his pluing-
inig it into the heart of his oppoient. Matters were son Lrougit
ta an understanding, and a forial challenge was given and aicept-
ed by the parties. Dr. B- ias a thick set îmuscular nan, and
considered onea f the best shots in the States :and even th arrange-
ment of the dutiel dii iot satmk hluis determiîination to humble the ar
r ogance of lhe stinrer. 'I'le terns vere thuse : The parties were
ta be lucked up in a dark roum, (the seconds reing outside,)
caelb to be stripped ofhis clothing, with the exception of his paita-
loons, and the arns nid shoulders te be greasei w'ith lard. E'ach
had a pair of pistos aind a owie knife. At a signal given from the
suconds the buteliery iras ta commence.

'l'ie dector, wio survivei the dreadful conflict, stated that for
nearly a quarter of an hour they kept at bay, and seareely a tread
or breath could be heard after the cockîing of the pistais. At ma-
ments lie could see the cat cyes of his antagonist, and wheinl te ias
about firing the> would disappear, and appear again in another part
of the rooi. le ait length fired ; as quick as thought the shot was
returneid, and the hall passed througli the shoulder. In his agony
lie diselharged his second pistol ait random, the flash .brought a re-
tur froi his opponeit, and another ball passed through ithe fleshy

part of his thigh. Faint iwitli the loss of blood te staggered about
the roomin, and at length fell beavily ipon the fleor. The stranger
elieckîcd wihen tie huard the noise of his fali, but soon becamne si-
lent, and sloiw'ly and softly aiîproaclieti lis victim, witli the inîtenî-
tion of dspatchig imu with his knife. This, however, the doctor,
with i muuchli presencec f mind, though barely alive, prevented--for
the grey eves of the strainger betrayed imita, and while they glared

like fire balt over hlim, lie strnek his knmife upw'ard, and it went
throigh the heart of his iamntagonist, woliafell by his side without a
gro:m.

l The door was thei opened, and the iduelists were found welter-
ing iin each other's blood."-Baltinmore Clipper.

T'ie srvivor and the seconds irere not hanged, we presume,
but they ouglht ta have been.-N. Y. Spectator.

'itovii ExNc.An.-England is an exceedingly proud nation,
and it woultd be the greatest anomaly in the iistory of the world if
sie were not-for never had an>' nation se much to be proud of.
She is proud of lier awn little 'Mland, and thie more se, because she
is se little, and yet sa inighty ; she is proud of her London, lier Li-
verpool, ier Manchester, and al] ber great manufhcturing towns
and districts. Shie is p roud of lier princely merchants, lier immense
commerce, of lier enormnous wealth, and even of lier national debt,
for what other nation of the globe, she exultingly demands, could
pay the interest ai' suchl a debt, without any perceptible check te
lier prosperity? She is proud of lier navy, of hber dock yards, of
lier arsenals, and of ier Greenwieh and Chelsea palaces for inva-
lid warriors ; oflier hospitals, lier asylumns, ber ains-houses, which
stutid her islaindI "like strings of sparkling diamonds."

Shme is prod of lier vast frreign possessions and dependencies, she
is proud cf ber Gibraltar, of lier tributary princes and emancipated
islands. She is proud of lier poets, of her Shakspeare, lier Milton,
lier Polpe, lier Drylen, and iunirecds of othmer inspiredi seuls. Shme
is proudi ailier philianthropists, ef ber Howard, ber Recyneldis, lier
Cama, andi ber Greahamu, Shîe is preud allier mehanics, ai ber
Smneaton, lier Watt, ber Telford, ber l)avy. Suie la prend cf ber
Westmiinster Hall andi Westminster Abbey-ofhber cathedrals-of
lier churches. Shme la prend cf ber Drakes anti Nelsona, anti MarI-.
L'oroughs andi Wellingtons-oaf ber atatesumen anti orators-oaf ber
Ceke, lier Littleton, ber Bacan, ber New'ton, her Butler, ber
Locke. She la prend cf what she bas been, proaud cf mwhat ste is,
proudi cf thne anticipatedi prosperity' in ber future. Andi lastly', she is
beginning to be preudi cf her once wyward daughiter on thceothmer
aide of the Atlantie.- The Mirror.-

Saine one observed ta Prince Henry f Prussia that it was very
rare ta find genius, wit, memory and judgment united in the same

persan. " Surely there is.nathing astonishing in this," replied thè
prince. " Genius takes its daring flight towards heaven-he iith&
cagle; wit moves'along by fits and starts-he is the grasopper;
memory marches backwards-he is the crab; judgment drâgs
slowly along-he is the tortoise. IIow can you expect that ail theso
animaIsshould move in unison."

OaîIN OF TH ENCLISH .LANGUAGE.-From the Anglo-Sax-
ans iwe derive the naines of the most ancient officers amongst us, Of
the greater part of the di visions of the kingdom, and of alinost ail
our towns and villages. From them, also, we derive our language:
of whieh tthe structure and the majority of the words are Saxon.

Ofeighty-one words in the famous soliloquy of Hamlet, thirten

only are of Latin origin. Even in our most classical writers, as
Milton, Addison, and Johnson, the words of Saxon origin greatly
predoimninate.-Wade's British Iiistory.

TiE Swoan or B rcr.-The sword which King Robert Bruce
ivielded at Bfannockbur, lias, with his helnet, survived the entire

family. Mrs. Catharine Bruce, the last of the royal bouse, died in
1791, at a very advanced age. Oly a short time before lier death,
Burns calle'd upon lier, and, although she was almost speechiess

froin paralysis, she entertained him nobly, and conferred the honob
of kcnighthoad on him with Bruce's two-handed sword, saying, she
had a better right te grant the title than "some people." After
dmtiner the first toast she gave Iras " Aira, uneos !" that is, away
with the strangers, which showed lier Jacobite feelings ta the house

of Hlanover. The old lady bequeathed the sword and lclmet te thw-

Earl of Elgin, whom she considered the next of kin.

OticN oF SLAxnza.-Mlther Jasper told ne that she heard
Greatvool's wife Sav that John Hardston's aunt mnentioncd ta her
that Mrs. Lusty was present whcn the widow Baskman said that

Hertall's cousin thought Ensign Doolittle's sister believed that old
Miss Oxley reckoncd that Sain Trixe's butter half hand told Mrs.
Spaulding that she licard Join RhIeumer's wouan say that Mis.

Gardenni ad two husbands 1

Thl foLlowing anecdote concerning Dr. Arne may not perhaps

le knwn ta nany of our readers.-Two gentlemen having differ-

ed in opinion rhich was the best singer, it iras agrecd te leave the

case te Dr. Arne, iwlio having heard them bath, observed te tho

last gentleman that sung, " Sir, witiout oflence, you are the corst-

singer I ever liard in ail my life." " There I there 1".exclaimed

the other, exultingly, "I toid you so, I toi-J you se." Sir," said

the Doctor, "you mnust not say a vord, for you cannot sing at

SaO.
The winds are bloiwing winterly I
Lonely o'er the mnidniglht sea,
Frozei sait and icy mst
Shiver in the northern blast
Vild birds te their rock nests flec,

For the winds are bloving iwinterlyt

O'er thei moor the cotter strides-
Driftinîg snow his pathway hides
Stars keep trembling in and out,
As thuugh too cold to look about!
Glad lhe'l sec his own rouf tree-
For the winds are bllowing winterly ?

By the fire the cotter's dame
Sius, yet searcely fuels the ßamne;
Often looks she froin the door,
Fearing sad that disnal mnoor,
A nd weeping for lier son at sca-
For the vinds are howling winterly I

REPARTEE.-A Frenchman once trading in the market, was ini-
terrupted by an impertinent would-be vaggish soit of a felow, who
ridiculed hinm by initating ,iis imperfect manner of speaking the
Enîglish. After patiently listening te him for seme time, the
Frenchman coolly repliied, " Mine fine friend, you will do vell te
stop now ; for if Sanmson had made ne better use of de jaw-bone of
an Ass dan you do, be vud never have killed se many Philistines."
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